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It has long been an eatabl1shtd ta~1: tbat one ot tht 
( 'o • ' I I ' 
mo8• negleote4 taoto~• ln our· prog1'aa' ot aeoondal7 eduoation 
; • < ~ • ~ • : ' < • ' ~ ; ) " ; '. • ' : _ ', ~ • ' \ ' ' • I • : < I < ' la the 1aok ot an etteot11'• tollov-u, program of the etuden• 
atfst!f hf .ltaTel. ~thool. ~ i Suoh a IJl'Opd: OUefully Oa1'1'1t4 
I ' ' ' ' ' if 
' l .. : • . ·,. •' ' • ' • 1. 
out and studied b7 thoae oonoerned W1tb secondary ea.uoation, 
. ' . 
. ' . - ' . 
'. • ! 
ean eontJt1but• mttoh to detend.ning the etfeo:g1vene11 of ov 
' . 
hlgb. tobool progru. 
Stateaent ot the Pro'bl.ea 
-----
Xt •• tht pttf)>Ose ot thla etua, (1) !o compare 1n 
195) the 1g14.7 paduates.ot Jettereon High Sohool v1•h tht 
padUatea ot 1942 tn order to obeene the etteottveneas o'f 
the school program 1n prepanng students to 11ve a worth-
... ' \ .. 
WhUe and 1atlatrlng oooupat1onal and aoo1al. Utei' (2) fo 
' ' ' 
ab.ow the relat1onahip1 that ex1at between a lapse ot ten 
' ' ' - . ' ' ' 
' ' 
7ear1 a1nee pac1.uat1on troa high aohool 1n. the ll'ff• ot till 
. . . 
' ' ' ' ' . ' . ' 
pa4utea an41 on the othei- hand• a lapse ot five 1eu11 
(3) to ahow the »art plqea ln the 11••• ot 'h• graauate• 'b7 
. r .. . 
gu14anoe 1enioe1 111blle 1n hisb. 1oh.ool anl b7 41tterenot• 1n 
I 
the aohool progttam•J-' and, (4) fo present the attitude• al14 
op1n1ona ot th• padnatea With nga.rd to the etreot1Tene11 
ct the 100001 progralll, a• reYeal.ed tiu.-ough a questionnaire 
•ttJ.dt. 
Jmpgrtange 9:l. ll1l ·StuSll 
After a youth l•aves school; he will bt expected to 
. ' 
btlil4 to• himself a ~laoe 1n the eom.intUdty al a oiti)tn tor 
the tn.tue 7eal'• to come. Hi• .recreational habit• will 
. ~ . 
undergo ohangea, a• will his social and oultu~al inte~eatt• 
!hese al'e ~aotora that al't belieTtd to intluenot hia auooess. 
Good follow-up itl'V10e 1• regal'ded a• a very inlportant , 
taetor in helping hlil to tind a full; J.tich lite in th• 
eormattn1t1• 
One ot the ~ol'tant taator• ln tht gu.ldance ot the 
1outh 1• an aoourate, complete and up.to-date continuing 
follow-up ot g:raciuated. !bis 1& a taotol' too o:tten ove~ 
. . ~ 
looked,. but after allj 1t seems logical to asswae that the 
euooess ot the aohoo1 J1a1 be dete1'Dlined by examining its 
produot. A follow-up study givea the school a chance to 
examine 1ta suooeseea and its failures and to ascertain 
' 
their eauae by evaluating its Clll"r1cttl.wn, instructional 
# . . 
eel'Vioe. and guidance praoticee in the light ot findings 
revealed by the reoordo ot school leavers and attordS an 
opportunity to make neoeasal"Y ohangea and moditioationa. 
Follow-up reeulta can set'Ve as e.·valuable aid in 
research in detel'D!1ning the otter1ngs of guidance sel'l'ices 
1 
ant. ••nt •• '8 gut4e to the aohco1• S.n po11er ukl.q. ' 
Jn tbl• atl4J Im attnpt Wd •41 to fnlp107 ttcdm14•• 
~ 
leal;ne4 lo •bow the ~' plafe4 l\f the ••hool. ovrlhlum, 
the salaanOt a1ntee11 an4 'b7 otbt• taotne ta a1a1et1ng the 
o.auat• to bttom• etta1:4tahe4 1D tbts.. oooupat1ou1 ul 
Gultlante 
fbt .a.attonal ten 18Ulclan001 11 an extHrAtir 
. I 
4ltt1ouit on• to 4et1ne. i.etno, teneU an4 Weltltl 
•uae•t th• toUovtnga 
0o1aanoe le that trnematto, 011ganlse4 pbaae ot 
the eitteatlonal.PHO••• wh1oh help• one pow tn hlt_ 
,OWi' to lift pell\t and 4"'8otlon to bl• own llte, to 
the en& ttiat he uy pln rlohe• penonal. expenenoea 
Wblle uld.Dg ht.a own unlqu oon•r1bu,10 to ou 
4eaooratlo aool•tr• 
Jonea baa at.tea tbat gutaaMe lno1ve1 peitaonal help 
81Ten 1\Y' aoaeonet 11 l• 4t•JSM4 to u11at a ,..,on to 
4t014• Whln btt want• to go, 'Nb.at be want• to ao, o• boV he 
ea hat aoooapllob hl• purpose; lt •••lite h1• to eolw 
1 Un1te4 State• ott1oe of Edu.oatlon. Lite A4Juetmen1: 
•zauoatlon to• SVe17 Youth,• P• 6o. · 
* • r 
I_ Let••••t Tenen, and we1tae1, ~1nom1e.~ e! 1eobnlgu~e. !t ?u tlalJCS.• P• J• . 
4 
3 px-oblems that ~r1sa.1n. his lite.. !he toous ot guidance 1• 
the 1na.tv1dual~ not the problem; its purpose is to promote 
'Che growth ot the 1nd1rtdual in se1t-d1reot1on and 1187 be 
st•&n ~o an 1nd1Yidual or to a group. f.hl'oughout this 
report, the term • gaidanoa• will be interpreted as cotab1n1ng 
the ideaa and purposes g1Vflln above. 
Oooupat1onal lntormation and Aeeletanee 
-
'fhe term 1 ooou.pat1onn1·1ntormat1on and assistance' 
shall be 1nterpz-eted thl'ottghou.t this repol1t aa meaning the 
information made available to teaQhers and students emphas-
1ng the :faots concerning all types ot oocupat1ons available 
to them and the methods uaed 1n assisting them to stuclf 
occupations and to beooma established in an ocou.pation• 
Occupational 1ntormat1on is one of the tools or counseling 
. 4 
1n the same wa.1 that 1nterv1ews and testa al'& tools. 
fhe term "oooupat1onal ass1stanoeft as used at Jefferson 
H.lgh Sohool 1a extended to include placement ac~1vit1es. 
0Ul'r1oulum 
Alexander and Sa.Jlor have noted that the term 
01Ulr1otllum has several a1rterent meanings. To some it may 
• 
mean th• content of onl.1 a epee1t1c eubjeot, aa 1n the oaae 
3 Jones, Arthtll' J., Pr1nc1Eles 2.£. Guidance, PP• 60-6+. 
4 Commonwealth ot Virginia, State Board ot Education,. 
Ocoupat1onS;lintormat1on: !Manual, p. 23. . 
ot an 1 Inglish ourr1cu.lwn," or a 1 SC1ence ourrioulum. • !he 
term has still another meaning tor eome people who interpret 
it to include all act1v1t1ea engaged 1n b7 the student Wtder 
. 5 
the d1reot1on ot the eohool. ror the purpose ot th1• stuc11 
; 
the tel'Jl •ourr1ou1um• ls lntel'preted to mean all ot the aot1!1-
t1es ottered to the •tudent b7 the school and includes cluba, 
. I ' 
asaembliea, epol'ts, and similar act1v1t1ea in add1t1on to the 
spec1t10 subJeota and oouraee ottered b7 Jefferson High 
School. 
SOURCES or INrOBMATION 
Qonag+tat1on1 With School Oft1o1ale 
In planning and carrying out thia atua;r nw.u.eroua 
ooneultationa were held with various members ot the statt ot 
the 01t7 eohools. Among the perso~a consulted were: the 
pr1no1pa1 ot Jetterson JUgb. School, the aaa1stant pr1no1pal 
Vho sel'ves in the capao1t1 or chairman ot the Guidanoe 
• 
Committee ot Jefferson High &shool,, the guidance oounselort 
, 
tor both male and female students, the director ot Tooational 
' 
training tor Jetrerson High Sahool, members ot the oler1oal 
, 
atatt ot the aohool, and ott1o1ala ot the ott1ce ot the 01t1 
superintendent ot aohool•· 
5 Ale.xander and Sqlor~ Secondary Education, pp. 
255-256. 
Tnt.fllt"l"YiJl!l 
Graduates ot the olaasea etwll.ea.·wei-e personall7 
1nten1ewa. b1 the writer· and mu.oh Ya1uable 1nto:rmat1cn tor· 
the atui1J' was obtained 1n th1• manner• A total of 46 pad\1• 
I • ' ' ' '. ' 1 
a.tea were 1ntei-v1ewed in person. · Ot thl• number, 12 wre· 
l9~2 gractuatesi 10were191'.3 gre.duate•t 10 werel946 padw.tte11 
. ' 
an.a.14 lftl'e graduates ot 194-7• 
Pel'Dlrulent Records ot the School 
-----
'the sohool 1s permanent reoorda oonoel'lllng the padu• 
ate• atud1ed were H1'1~ved b7 the w1tel'• !heir ooursea 
pursued 1n high sohool• their general standing ln theil' 
• • 
' ' 
addresae• 'Wette obtained trom · the school recorc11. · . 
questionnaire 
Jaeh etudent included !n the atuf.1'vas ftll'n1shecl a 
questionnaire whioh p~ov1ded a large part ot the 1nto:rmat1on 
1noluded 1n.thie stttd.1• 
Other S0Ul'ce1 
Other, aoUl'oea that provided helpful. 1ntormat1on we~e 
opinions Qf. graduates ot 01a1sea other than those studied. 
' " ~ ' 
tho Oharaber ot Commerce ot Roanoke, V11'gln1a, and the c1't1 
# 
dil'e<itol'f ot the o1tr of Roanoke, Virginia. 
7 
!he City of Boanoke 
- ·-----• I \ • 
A br1et history ot the oit7 otftoanoke, Virginia and 
' ' . ' ~ '· ' ' 
pertinent tacts containing data. about the e1t7 ai-e inoluded 
.. · ' .. · ... '' ' . 
in Append!: A, 
' B!stovy ot Jefferson H1gh School 
., ............ - ' 
· Hoanolte High Suhooi waal organized in l89l ,dt'b. a · 
,,. f ·• I ~ . j. ' ' : '<-":' '• ' ·; . ' ' ; , ; ' • ; ' ', -! '. " f '• l ' : ' l 
beginning enrollment ot twent1 .. three pupils, all or whom 
'. ' ' 
were guls, There were man;r changes 1n both the looat1ons 
' . '" ' ' '~ 
and the otte~1ngs ot the high. school dtt191ng its evolution. 
·. , , ' " 
'fht3 t1~st oouaes ottered verei Mathe.matioo, La.tin, 'Germ.an, 
! , ~ . 
. . 
' ., 
h'enoh, lt1stor7, English, and Soienoe .. 
'• ,I ' ' ' 
Some notable milestones in the development ot the high 
' . 
school were: ·.!he e~tablisbment ot the r1rst school library 
' . 
1n i900;' the organlzat1on of the Ohemtsti-1 Department 1n 1901; 
. ; /- ' 
the J.ntrodttct1on ot Bible StudT int~ the regular.cunlottlwn; 
. . . 
the eatab~lahment ct the ~1rst Junior High SehOol and. the 
,. 
. .. 
ohang1ng of the name fro• Roanoke B1gh School to Jetterson 
' - . . ~ 
, ' I . • ' ' 
R1gh School, all occurring in 1919; and., the completion of 
the present high school .bu1ld1ng in 1924.. Th~ year',19211- also 
bl"ought the real ex-pM.s1on ot 'fOCational education into the 
schoo1 cur%'1eU.1m1 due to the tao111t1ea· otterea. br the new 
bu:ildlng ... In 1944 d1~tr1but1ve education ·was. 1ntroauoe4 into 
. I 
' 
\,· 
the sehool ct.U'riculum, ana. ln · 1949 a· separate· building was 
constructed tor Tooational education~ An additional building 
Yaa aoqW.red 1n 1951 and. the o.oDero1al department was move4 
to the new building. With 'Uhe annexation ot portion• of ·. 
' ' 
Roanoke Oount71n1949oame the acqtt1s~tion otW1111aa 
flem.1ng m.gb Sohool With an &~roll.Dl.ent ot 550 tor the ees•1on 
1952-195:3· At the pJ!lesent.time J>lana·are ,udel'1fq tor the 
conatruot1on ot a new high aohool building to replace the one 
••• ,- < ' • ' 
now oooup1e4 by ~etter•on High School and a suitable •it~ ha• 
been aoquil'ed. .·It is expected that oonetruot1on will begin 
' . 
on the ftEftt 1chool building w1 thin two . yeai-1 .. 
"'he present enrollment ot Jette:rson High School la 
. ' . 
i;3; pupil• With a taol1lt1 ilWlbel'1ng 7s. 
A complete h1sto17 ot the evolution ot ·the high 1ohool 
'; ' ' . ' " . . 
tlp to t~e oocupano1 ct fh• preaant building .ln.19241• 
· included 1n Appendix •· · 
· Jllt ~ft!eJ.oaen:t .!t :th! Guidance Ber't'lcea _gt Jetterson High 
SqhggJ, and.!!!! Present ~ogram ~ Ouldance 
" In tracing thedeyelopment ot the guidance eenioes 
'· ' ~ ·. . : . . . 
ot letterson High Sohool•·it 1e ditt1oul.t to determine arQ' 
definite point whioh •81' be called the beginning ot. guide.no• 
services. •inoe the beginnlng ot the h1gh eohool in 11!92 a 
' ~ . 
oerta1n smoun• ot help ha• always been given to students b7 
7 Intra, p. 102 
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the eohool staff, and ,hom the , early beginnings ot .. tht 
# 
school, this need to~ some type ot.guidanoe 1erv1ee 1lae·been 
telt. 
ln·the·sohool year192;-1924 an·early reool'd shon 
that the aohool aecretarr waa aasigned the title ot •auper-
ViDotw ot. BU1dance aot1v1t1e1.• Interviews w1th persons 
connected with the school. •' that t1me reveal. that the lohool 
seo?tetaJ7 ass1•tedthe teaoher1 in helping aet up program.a 
ot ola1sea tor the student and was concerned with attendt!.nce 
problems. fh1s system continued 1n operation until about 
1933· · At. that time the guidance J)l'ogram of, Jetteraon High 
Soho'?l had its formal beginnings. During the ;vears .preo•cllng 
19)), a det1n1te need had been demonstrated ror a more 
h1Shl1 developei method ot guiding-and advising the students 
1n thei~ academ1Q an4 student l1te •. Dtll'ing the yeara pr1o~ 
. . 
to 1933 and oont1ntt1ng after that ~te, v9oational 1nfol'JDA-
t1on had been largel.7 pr~Vided through social studies olaasee 
to groupa ot students .. 
ln 1933 all guidance was plaoed under the 41reot1on 
ot one person and this person was largely concerned With 
aaetst1ng the students 1n setting up their olasaee and 
p;ttograms. Cfh1s aystea waa ao41t1ed by the addition ot 
ase1stance trom olaaeroom teachers 1n all types ot guidance 
ao-.1 vi t1ee. .About 1946 thia s1atem 11aa , changed and .two people 
were appointed aa d1reotora ot gu.tdance, one tor male students 
and one tor temale students. ror the next fotll' years all 
aot1v1t1ea in guidance wera directed into the ott1oea of 
these tvo people and the clasaroom. and homeroom teacher• 
had praot1oall7 no pal't in the worlt. Thia aX'rangement 
• 
10 
appeared to be an unsatietaoto17 one, and the work ot the 
planning vas returned to the homeroom. teaoher with th• 
aae1atance ot toUl' oou.nsellors. A guidance committee ot 
three teachers with the assistant principal aa chairman waa 
appolnted to direct this work. At the present time the 
aohool ia gradu.aU7 bu1ld1ns 1t• gu.idanoe progl'am and baa 
on its statt 'two ~eople vho a.o the testing and tou other• 
Who do oounsel1ng, with the asetstance ot the homeroom 
teachers. 
Placement activities are ourrentl1 being conducted 
with the assistance ot the Department ot Vocational lduoat1on 
ot Jettel.'Bon High Sohool and 11 largel.7 oont1ned to members 
ot the graduating class. 
It ii interesting to note an ent17 1n the Annual 
Beport ot the Superintendent of Pttblio Instruction tor the 
School Year 1938-1939· '.fh1e report mentions the emplo;yment 
I • ' 
b7 the City ot Roanoke, beginning September 1, i93a, ot a 
man to serve a1 gt11dance oounselor tor out-ot-eohool 7outha 
and maladjusted adults. Th1• emplo7ee contacted eaoh pupil 
who dropped out ot school and attempted to help h1m readJust 
b7 either getting h1n\ back into aome sohool where he could 
11 
aeoUPe. a aaitable, program o~ into emplo7Jaent ~ · There n1 a 
ve!7 close relation;h1p . between· th1a man and the ·Stat• · · 
hpl01Jnent Sentoe. !h1• aot1ir1t1 was d1scont1nued 1n 1942 
and thel't· has been 11 ttle •Tidence 11noe that time ot tul7 . 
organized work with oat..ot-sohocl gradUatea. 
Ooursea Ottered 'b1 the.Sohool 
-------·----
The present reqUil'ementa tor graduation from Jetteraon 
lUgb School Bl'•· ae tollon; · 
English· 
Mathemat101 
Soo1al Stud1ea . · · · , · ... (Am.er1oan Histol'l" and 01Y101) 
So1enooa · 
4 un1ta 
2 unite i.; Wlita 
' l Unit (Biology or Ohem1str1 o~ Pb1sioa) 
Eleoti'ves , · · · . 7 .. ; uni ts 
total 16.0 uiilts 
Pb1a1ca1 Education - 3 1eara 
A un1t 1• interpreted· to mean one tull rear ot 'two 
semesters., 
Diplomas awarded by Jetterson High Sohool to auccea1-
tul graduates are of three t7P0a.. !heJ _, be Academe 
. , 9 
Diplomas,, General Diplomas, or Commercial Diplomas. 
Complete l1st1ngs ot requirements tor each t;ype ot 
diploma and oou.rsea aYa1lable to each ot the olassee studied, 
d Annual Beport of the Superintendent or Public 
Instruot1on of the Commonwiirtli ot V!rsinia S'Olioo1 !ear· 
*23@-1232, PP: roo-:ro1. -
9 loanoke Oit7 School Board, Guidance and Reterence 
Materials ~the Jetterson His!;l School raoiil.tf;". P• 5. 
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nue17 the ·Olasses ot 1942 and ·19~7, es '!1911. ae the present 
requ1r~ments and otter1nga ot the school, aPe presented 1n 
10 ' 
Appendix D •. · · 
10 Xntra, p .. llJ 
" f Bl SKLEOT"IOI OB' GROUPS 'l'O ftUDt AND fBJ: 
' J>EVELOPMSST or irs QUZS!IONHAIRI 
!he 1elect1on ot appropriate groups tor the stua,J 
was an 1mportant on•~ !here were a nwaber of factors to 
be considered in the selection ot the groups and the more 
·. , 
im.portant.onea are 41.aouaettd in this ohapter~· S1m1lar11, 
developing a 'uest1onna1.re that vouJ.d be complete and at 
~ . 
. the same time clear, understandable, and Hlat1ve17 i1mple 
to'» the graduate to complete and return wae an 1mpoJ'tant 
taotor. " !'hie chapter 11111 deaoribe in detail how the 
selection ot the group• was made and the ctnest1onna1re 
4eTeloped. 
f!oonomto and !qrlA Oond1ttgna J\! \.. ractor .!!! $hft. Selection 
JJI. .. Gl'O!:Jl!! 
The part plqed bf eoonomlo and world oondi t1ona 1n 
' . 
the seleot1on was an important on•• Since the tirst 1nduot1on 
• I 
ot 1eleotee1 into the Armed Poroes 1n 1940, eve17 able bod1ea 
· male atudtnt in high school baa had at least some degree ot 
expectation ot serv1ng in the unitorm ot his oountry. !he 
sradu.atea ot 1942 and the gradliatea ot 1947 were well 
represented in the services. It one takes into oonsideratlon 
t • ~" • 
the tact that the United States ot America wae beooming 
totall1 mobilized tor World War XI 1n late 1942 and the tao' 
that unsettled world condition• 1n 1947 necessitated 
14 
maintenance of a ~easonabl7 large Armed Poree at that time, 
a degree ot a1m1larit7 ma1 be seen to exist With respeot to 
probab111t1 ot se:zry!oe in the Armed Forces- It is well to 
note the later entrance of the toroea ot the United States ot 
Amer1oa into the Un1ted Nations polio• action 1n Korea. fh1e 
aotlon 1nvolTed at111 turther increase in the rate ot oon-
acr1pt1on into t~ Armed Forces. Both group• ot student• have 
.bacl to 181' ae1de, to some extent, their plans fox- the tutlU'• 
' 
1n tavor ot Jll111t8l'7 ser•toe, and both groupa were faced W1th 
the problem• ot readjustment upon 41sohage from the senice. 
~n addition to consideJt!ng the taotor of mll1tar1 
service, 1t 1• well t9 note that our o1•111an econo1D1 has been 
one in whloh educated; trained 7oung people have had relat1ve11 
an easy time 1n seom-1ng galntul emplo,.ent. Both group• 
appear to haTe had somewhat equal opportun1tiea 1n th1a 
Jtespect • 
. !!!!. Guidance ProS£am. !!.. !. Factor 
' . 
Prom 1ntormat1on and op1n1ona gathered from both the 
II ; ' 
' ' 
school statt and the sradaate s, the guidance program was 
developed and expanded further du.ring the 7eara that the 
graduate• ot 19~7 attended Jettereon High School than 1t had 
been in the oaae ot the 1942 graduates. Hore emphae1e wa1 
plaoed on aas1st1ng the student. 
!!!!_Qpin1on 2t School Authorities !!!.Factor 
Oontel'enoea with members ot the statt ot Jetterson 
15 
B1gh School revealed. some ot the areas 1n which 1ntormation 
was needed on its graduates. It was telt that the 6J.1aduates 
' ' 
ot 19~·7 would supply a group that would· have been out ot · 
. aohocl long enough to have completed a large part ot tht121 
pottt•graduate education and training and have begun theil' 
' : ' . ~ . .,. 
lives as citizens) and at the ea.me t1me1 they woul.d b~ 
relat1velr recent graduates of the sob.Gal. . The class ot 1942 
would al.so serTe as a au.itable o.n• tor oomputson sinoe 't;he 
~adtUtte s would have had a pe1'104 or ti ve 1eal's longe?t 1n 
wbioh to become establ1shed. 
SampliQg ~echn1oues 
A random seleot1on ot ten graduates fl'om each of the 
' ., ,. . 
olasses ot 1~2, 1911-3, l.946, and 1911-7 wae made. An attempt 
was made to locate as mall1 ot these as possible in the Roanoke, 
Virginia area to?! personal inten1ews. During the pel"iod of 
. . # . -
.•$mpl1ng, other. members ot the same olassea were aubst1 tutea. 
as the1r availab111t1 became established. 
' ' ' 
fenta~ive and 1'ev1aed q~est1onna1res were submitted 
to each ot these groups and the11' obse>Jlvattone reco:rded. 
' ' 
' ' 
EarlJ intormation concerning the selection ot groups and the 
development ot the 4uestionnaire we~e determined from these 
sample groups .. 
..fbt Opintons .J1! the Graduates..!!.! i'aotor J:!1 ~ Develop.· 
men~~ ..1b! 9.uent1onna1ro 
Saeh m.embt.l' ot the sample group1 was personall.J 
interviewed and enooUJ.'aged to express h1s op1n1ona and 
·oititlcisms ot the tentat~ve and :rev~s&d. 4uest1onna1res~ ' Ma117 
oonstruotive suggestions~ deletions; ·.and. additions· J:teaUJ.tea. 
1n turther revisions of the queationnail"e to the end that 1' 
would be clear and ttnderatandable to all graduateeand wol.ll.4 
oontain 1ntol*mat1on ot the greatestTalue to the school and 
. - l . ' 
to the graduate• themselves. All graduates intel'Viewea. were 
axti-e!D.el7 oooperat1ve and all expressed a.keen. interest. 1n 
tht study and req11tu1ted to be informed ._'hen 1 t vas completed. 
Each 1nte~Y1ew oonsumed an average ot approx1matelf one hour 
and it was poea1ble to inteniew two or more graduates in a 
tew eases. these 1nterv1ev• ot two o~ more graduates produced 
a l1Y&l1 discuasion and were espeo1all7 proc1uot1ve in obtain-
• ' I t 
ins oonstl'uctlve or1t1.o1em and ausg•stion• for the final 
questionnair•• 
Methoda ~mplozed ana Problems Encountered ~ tlollectin5 
?nformation 
Wit.h the final. selection ot the gl'Wups to studf and 
the emergence ot the questionnaire in its f1nal .draft, oame 
the problem ct colleot1ng 1ntormat1on oonee~ning ~he sroup1 
etadled. lt was.4eo1de4 to send quest1onna1ree to eaoh ot 
the graduate~ ot 1947 and to a gl'Oup oone1st1ng ot 150 gradu-
ates ot 1942, aeleoted at rand.om.. The i-andom aeleotion tl'oa 
the olass ot 1942. was made b7 selecting eye17 th1it4 name on 
a ~oater ot the graduates ot that year. The final nwnbe~ ot 
150 itepreeente4 one.-third ot the numbers ot that putioulu 
17 
piaduat1ng Olasa. A late:r random. sa:il!pling at· t1tt7 add.1 tlonal 
.subJecte wsis made fl'om this olass b1 selecting .'from an 
alphabettea~ roate:r the t1rat·titt1 students who had not been 
aa11ed que$t1.onna1ree. 
All quest1onnaittes were repl'oduaea. oommero1a117 .by a 
muJ.til1tb prooeas and we~e accompan1ed by a cover lette~ 
' . 
stating the ptU'pOae ot t~e stud.1. Each c9lllmunication con• -
' ·, ' . ' I ' 
s1ete4 ot a oove!" l$ttex-, .a «tuestionnux-e, and an addressed, 
atamped envelope tor the pmipoat. or returning the q11estionna1re. 
: . . . . . ' . 
All eommu.nientiona were lnailed ti~at Olaes, eontained a return 
, ' 
address. and a notation !'equeating that the1 be forwarded in 
the event of a change ot addltest. 
Addreesea o'f the graduates were obtained trom the 
. . ; 
permanen' records ot the aohool and. 'trette checked against. 
addresses given 1n the c1ty telephone direotorr and the c1t1 
d1recto17. A considerable number ct correct addresses was 
obtained through personal oontnct With other •embers ot the 
classes. 
f.he aiost 41tt1ot1lt probl~m encountered in oontaoting 
all ot the aub3ects ot the study resulted trom changes ot 
addresses ot the graduates .. · Despite efforts made to insure 
' • J • 
the moat aacurate address1ng or the ocmmun1oat1ona, appPoxi-
matel.1 one-tourth ot all qu.est1olU'la1ree wexee retUl'ned 
undeliverable. A check Yi th the po at ottioe department 
reTealed th.at come time dlll'ing the yeaxi 1950 the names ·and 
lS 
nu.mberet o.t the a'f;zteets in the i-es1dent1al areas ot ftoanokt 
. . 
were ~edesignatea. and there was no master plan available . , 
1Jhowing the new dee1gnati<>ns as compared with the addressee 
shown on the permanen'li :reoo?lda.ot the :School. Additional 
' 
ettorts to aeeu:re the coi-reot addresses were successful onl.J 
to a ve'J!1' email degi-ee. 
A comparison ot addreaaes g1?en bf graduates :retwming 
qnest1onna1res.1fith addresses given· on the lists uaea to mail 
them showed that more than fifty per cent ot the ad~esaea 
ot the graduates had changed. Jmnr ot.the graduate~t 
part1eululJ' the ~emale Sl'ttduatea Ot the 1942 Olaes~· had 
moved from the al'ea and no torward1ng addttesa was available • 
• 
Xn the oase of m.arr1age ot the temale paduat.ea, many were 
unable to be reached due to a Qhange ot name. 
A oons1derable number ot the gt'adus.tes ot, the 1947 
ola.se were preaentlJ serving 1n the Armed ForotuJ. and were 
d1ft1oult to contact. It in 1ntereet1ng to note that several 
·queetiottnsires were retul!'ned trom to~e!gn countries and areas 
' ' 
outside the United Statee. 
A break.down ot figures and.:percentages ot returna 
reveal$ the tolloldng 1ntormat1ont A total ot 439 question-
naires vaa mailed to gttaduates ot the alaae of 1947. Ot the 
' , 
nwnbei- malled, a total ot 132 •• returned~ which waa ooapute4 
to be a percentage ot return ot 36.976. A tal'ther breakdown 
reveal• that the ~er oent or return tor male graduates waa 
19 
36.1%, and tor tamale graduates 37.7f,. 
In the case ot the graduates ot the rear 1942, a 
total ot 200 00DU1un1oat1ona was mailed; ot thie number 62 
Yel"e retu.rnea. and the percentage ot re'burn was oomputect to . 
be 38f,. A further breakdown ot this figure re1'eala the. per 
oent ot return tor male graduates to be 47.2% and tore tema1e 
graduate• 27f,. An oYerall per oent ot return tor both groups 
ot graduates was oaloul.ated to be 37.2f,. 
Beturned questionnaires were tabulated and 1dent1t1ed 
as the7 were received. !hey were oarefull1 studied and 
interpreted and a.a.ta were recorded tor eyentual swmnarization. . 
• 
rroa thia data collected, oonolus1on1 were drawn and r•ooll-
mendations were made on the basis ot the stu47. 
OBAP!'El\ Il:X 
SOCIOLOGIOAL ASPECTS OJ 
JE1FERSOB BIGH SCHOOL GBADUA'l'IS 
It 1• impol'ltant in a etudT ot th1a type to consider 
the eociolog1oal aspects ot th& graduates a• two separate 
groups ot oitizena<! It shot1ld be determined how well the7 
. . 
8.1'8 taking up their duties as worthtrhlle o1t1zens, how 'Che7 
are 11v1ng the1r dail.1 occu.pat1onal live• and how well they 
are adJttst!ng to th• eommun1t1 as 01t11en1~ It is important 
to note what tw.-ther training attei- high 1ohool the7 purattea. 
and to determine the par't the h1gh sohool plqed 1n helping 
them to become established as ga1ntttll1 employed olt1zena. 
~r1tal Status ot the G~aduate• 
------from the quest1onna1:re ·returns it vae revealed that a 
.considerabl.7 highe~ percentage ot the graduates ot the ola•• 
ot 19~2 were married than were those .or the. olaas ot 1947. 
'l*h1a is a resttlt to be expected due to the taot that the 1942 
graduates are generally tive rears older oh:ronologioall1 and 
have had a gl'eater period of .t1~e in which to become 
established in their lives, The mean age ot the 1942 group 
at the time ot the study was 2Sl rears a• eompare4 With a 
a.ean. age ot 2; years to'I! the 1947 graduates. A turthel' break-
down of the r1gure reveals that .the temale.membera ot both 
olaasee show a muoh higher percentage ot mattriage than do 
the male members of both groups. In the case of ·the 1947 
pa4uatest the ratio ot me.»~1ed. female aembera to single 
female membel"s was 1.8 to l, while the ratio tor male gradu• 
ates ot ·the as.me clasa was 1 to l•5• · · In .the case ot the· 
f 
1942 paduatea, the ratio ot married female m.em~l'8 to 
81ngli temale·members 1'ae approXimatelt 8.5 to 11 while the 
x-at1o fox-.male graduates of th& aa me class was .approx1.matei, 
2•1 io l• 
fne tact that ·:tetarna reoetvea tte1'eal cnl.7 one ot the · 
pe.du.atea responding a• being divorced appears to indicate a 
. •err high :-ate ot etabil1t7 ot m~rr1age ~ong the ••mbera 
respond.ins to the queat1onna1re • Hot:ever 1 consideration 
nn\st be made of the fact that most graduates t tnu:r1agea '&1'8 
recent onea. fable I ~eveals the nwnbera and peraentagea 
relating to the marital status ot the g•aduate•~ 
H2h1li1il .At ,lb! · G@neral P9I?ulat1og 1nd .st the Graduates J?t. 
.Jettetaap· JJ1sb lobool 
. Census t1gurea11 to~ the ci t7 ot Roanoke Ut 1950 
' , 
reveal a population 1ncreaae ot approximateJ.7 20.000 people 
over 'the 1940 census. · A oorreapond1ng 1ncrea11e was noted . 
tor- the towno ot Salem s.nd Vinton. !h1s .1t0Uld tend to lnd1• 
oate a aoTement into the c1t1• · .. It le extremel.7 d1tt1oult to 
determine aocuratelt the nwnber ot people who move trom a 
J)81'tiolll.ar o1ty to another place or residence and are in turn 
11 Roanoke Chamber ot Oommeroe, !!!!, Citz . .2!. Jloanoke, 
P• ':. 
Married 
Single 
D1Yoroed 
Total a 
'UBLE I 
JWlt'f AL STATUS OP THE GBADUAHS 
Graduates ot 1947 
numbe:r per cen'C 
121' 100.0 
Graduates ot 1942 
nwaber pe~ cent 
" 15 1 
g()A' 100.0 
*A total ot 130 qu.eat1onna1rea wel'& returned b3' the 
caduatea ot 1947-. Ot tbia nwnber, one was returned marked 
deceased" and two were blank except to-zt the names ot 'the 
gradua'tea .• 
**A total ot 62 questionnaire• 1181'6 returned 'b1' the 
graduate• ot 1942. Ot this nwnber. two were returned 
marked •deceased.• . 
replaced in the census tigures bf a ab'l!lar change ot 
_ ~es1denoe on the ~art of some other person~ 
Thia stu~ reveala the numbel's and percentages of 
' ' 
graduates, aooord1ng to theil' replies to the 9.uest1onna1re, 
Who presentl7 reside 1n the Roanoke commtttlS.tT1 who reside 
. ~ ·' 
in other 1ect1ons ot the state ot V1rg1n1ar and those who 
reside outside ot the state ot Virginia~ 7rom information 
' 
received from the graduates, one item stands out as being 
part1oularl.7 e1gn1t1oant! !he replies reveal that a cons1de~ 
abl7 higher percentage of the graduate• ot 1911-2 aotuall.1 
reside in the community at the present t1m& than do the 
graduates ot 1911-7 ~ A furthel' breakdown ot this figure 
reveals that thil statement holds' true tor the female gradu-
ates al well as tor the male graduates, This tact would 
tend to indicate that the high school graduate 1s prone to 
leave the area upon oo~p1et1on ot_h1gh .1chool and ftll'ther 
training and 1• 11kel.1, as more time elapses to return to 
h11 home commun1t1!' 'fhis intol'Jllation also tends to raise 
the following question: 1Does the high sohool adequatel.7 
1ntorm the graduates ot the opportunities available Within 
the oommun1t1t" 
Table :tl presents information relative to the present 
residence or the graduates b7 classes~ 
Membership ~Community ~Social Orsanizatione 
Figure• show1ng the membership• in community 
'?ABLE II 
PRESEN'f BESIDENOS or ,THE OBADUAT!S 
Graduate• residing in the 
Roanoke commun1t7 
Graduates res1d1ng 1n V1rg1n1abut 
not in the Roanoke oommun1t7 
Graduates residing .. outside or the 
State ot V1rg1n1a 
Total a 
Graduates ot 1947 
···number . per cent 
.73 57.5 
.15 ll..8 
... :;9 30.7 
127 100.0 
Graduate• ot 1942 
number , per cent 
42 70.0 
9 i;.o 
' 
J.5.0 
'° 
100.0 
BO!Et For the purpose of this studt the Boanoke commun1t7 1noludea the City 
ot Boanolte, the Towne ot Vinton and Salem, and Boanolte OounQ' •. 
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organizations ot both groupa ot graduates are presented in 
Table IIX. !heae t1gu.res tend to continue the trend noted 
earlier that the graduates ot 1942 have become somewhat better 
eatabl1she4 aa c1t1zens dtte largely to the taot ot being 
somewhat older ohronolog1oa117 and ct being out ot aohool tor 
a longel' period ot time. or the graduates responding to this 
, . 
~uest1on, onl.T 13·3~ ot the graduates ot lglt.2 atate that they 
are not m.embe:rs ot aft1 organization aa compared with a per-
centage of 23.6~ tor the gl'aduates· of 191J.7. fttt7-seven per 
cent of the graduates ot 1942 reveal membership in one ol' two 
.. , 
organizations; while in the case ot the 194-7 graduates, 53~ 
ot the nmnber of respondents ~eyeaJ.. membership in one or no 
organ1u.t1ona. 
It ts believed that the percentage• ot 1nd1v1duale ot 
bot~ groups not belonging to an:r organ1&at1on are relat1Tel7 
lott, 1nd1oat1ng that 1nd1v1duale ot both groups ot graduate• 
would appear to be taking their plaoea as o1tizens in ~he 
oommun1t1es in wh!eh they reside. 
Most graduates revealed members~p 1n ohuroh 
organ1 zat1on1 • 
Education~ Training Pursued !!l_!h.!. Graduates Atter Leaving 
~16!\ School 
1fhe amounts and kinda ot training pursued by the 
graduates after graduation from high school are essential 
items ot 1ntormat1on 1t we Sl'e to etudJ" all or the taotora 
TABLE III 
HEMBEBSHIPS 01' !BE GRADUATES IR OOMHUBIT% 01\GANIZATIOHS 
Number or organ1zat1ona 
None 
One 
ho 
three 
l'ou 
f1T8 
Six 
fen 
Respondents not anawering this question 
Totals 
Graduates o~ 1947 
number pet- oent 
30 23 •. 6 37 29-.1 
21. 10.5 
21 16.5 
5 3.9 
0 o.o 
2 i.6 
l o.I 
10 7.9 
127 100.0. 
1 
I 
-
-Graduates or 1942 
nwnbeJl" per cent 
g 13. '3 17 2!.3 
17 28.3 
11 18.3 
5 8.3 
0 o.o 
0 o.o 
0 o.o 
2 3.3 
60 100.0 
I 
J 
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that atteot the graduate ln h1s ,lite as a gainfully emplo1ed 
oitisen ot a commun1t7. !able IV presents a picture ot both 
the numbel'a and percentages ot the graduates who p11%'sued 
eduoat1on or train1ng be7ond that provided by the high school. 
Thia table reveala all type• or training or education pursued 
b1 the graduate• 111 oases when more than one typf! was pu.rsuea,, 
Ot the graduate• %'eapond1ng to the queatlonnaire, onlr 21.3'/> 
ot the graduate• ot 1947. and 15~ ot the 1942 graduate• 
exp~eased themaelvea aa having n.o education or tr&1n1ng be7ond 
the high school level. This woUld tend to indicate that the 
greater percentage ot oflt'I high 1ohool graduate• 1n the past 
ten 7ear1 go on to further eduoat1on oi- tra1n1ng. More than 
one-halt ot eaoh group ot paduatee attended a college or 
universit7 w1th1n the state ot V1rgi~1a. A large numbe1' ot 
both groups attended ltoanoke College, a tour rear 1net1tut1on 
. . 
located in Salem, V1l'gin1a, within eas:r da1l.1 commuting 
dlstanoe of ltoanoke. twentJ-one per oent ot the combined 
total ot both gl'oupa ot responding gitadttatea attended bnsinesa 
, 
aohool, three au.oh. school• being located within the 01t1 ot 
Roanoke. 
Jet another item ot s1gnit1cance 11 the finding that 
39% ot the oombined tota~ aotual.17 pursued more than one type 
ot education oi- training, or a oomb1nat1on ot both. There 
appears to be little d1tterenoe 1n an overall comparison ot 
the two groups nth respeot to education and training pursued 
!'ABLE I'f 
EDUOA!ION ANI> TRAINING PURSUED AFTEB GRADUATION rROM HIGH SCHOOL 
!1P8 of school or tra1n1ng pursued 
College or Un1Ters1ty in V1rg1n1a 
College or University outside the 
State of V1rg1n1a 
Junior College or Preparato17 Sohool 
Business eohool · 
Huraea• training sohoo1 
Correspondence ooUl'sea 
Evening classes 
High school. poat graduate 
Trade schools 
Apprentice training 
Other 
No training atter graduation 
Part1o1pat1on 1n more than one t7P• 
Graduates ot 1947 
number per cent 
74 5g.3 
23 18.1 
9 7.1 24 21.3 g·2 g 
.3 
8 
'·g 2 l. 
~ g·5 .3 
l* o.8 
27 
48 
21.3 
;7.1 
*Attendance at a sohool ot advertising design • 
... : .... 
Graduates of 1942 
number per cent 
37 61.,7 
17 2~:.~ 2 
12 20.0 
2 3!f 1 l. 
4 6.7 
l i.7 
4 6~7 
l ].. 7 
2** 3.3 
2t i5 .. o 40 ... o 
**One respondent attended a school of mortual'J' ao1enoe. a aeoond trained as a 
d1etet1o 1ntern. 
NOTE: Ho totals are given tor this table due to the graduates• part1o1pa-
t1on in more than one type of training or attendance at more than one aohool,. or 
a combination of both school and training. 
attel' graduation from high aohool. 
Armed Servicea. 
With respect to sen1ca ln the armea. .torcee ot the 
• 
Uni,ed State•, a ma1!ktd ditterence 1• apparent in a oompal'i1on 
ot the two gl'oupa. In oons1dering only male member• of eaoh 
• 
group ot pacluatee, l'eaulta indicate that 91,C ot the 1942 
' ' . 
graa.uate1 ael'Ved 111 th• armed toroet, while the 01a11 ot 1911-7 
ahowed a percentage of~- lt m&Y·be said that ot the 
' . 
tactora 1ntlu.eneing these figures, two ot the mos' influential 
are: (1) upon pawt1on trom high sohool ln.1942 the male 
gl'&duatea were •••rgtns 1nto a perlod ot total aob1l1zat1on 
during World Wu ll and (2) •anr ot the graduate• ot 1947 
were defe~ed troa •1lltal'J' aer't'10e tor a tJ.m.e and eome Will 
1ei enter the eel'Yiae. 
J>ial'egar41ng those membex-e of eaoh group ot g.t'aduatea 
J 
Who plan. to make a oareer of m11lt~ 1en1ce, t1n41ngs reveal 
an aTerage nwabe~ ot month• ael't1oe in the armed toroes to be 
, a pel'io4 of 28 month• b7 the graduates ot 1947 a• compared 
with an average or )6 11onths ••rTice b7 the 1942 paduatea. 
Periodt ot serY1ot Ttd'1•4 trom a low of 14montha to a high 
ot 28 months tor the graduatea ot 1~7. and trom a low ot 24 
11.ontha to an uppeJI 11m.1t ot 61 month• for the 1942 gl'aduatea. 
Zconom1o Status ot the Graduates 
-------- - ----
fable V represent• the economic atatu.1 or the two 
groUJ)s or graduates eXJ)reased 1n terms ot average week.11 
TABLE- V 
EOOBOMIC STATUS OP -THI GRADUATES 
Bange ot weeklt salal'1' ln dollars 
0-20 
21-4o 
41-6o 61-so 
Over So 
Respondents not answering thl• question 
'l'otala 
Graduates ot 1947 
number per cent 
6 4.7 
25 19.7 
40 31.g 
35 27 .. 
10 7.9. 
ll s.7 
127 100.0. 
G~aduatea ot 1942 
number per cent 
1 
. ~:1 -5 10 .··16. 
19 31. 
22 - ·36. 
3 5.0 
6o 100 •. 0 
)l 
wages. 1'1nd1nga 1n this area incUoate support ot the gener-
al11 aooepte4 econom1o theorr that the eunins oapao1t7 ot 
the graduate increases Y1th an 1norease 1n the numbel' ot years 
following graduation. Sixty-nine pet' oent or the pa4uate• 
ot 1942 t-eporte4 average weekl.7 earning• in the 1 61•80 a.o11u• 
bl"aoket and 1n the o•e~ •so dollal'' bracket. In the oase ot 
. . 
the graduate• or 1947, 64.f ot the group tall lnto*the 141-&o 
4ollar1 bracket and in the •61-so dollar• bracket, With the 
greate~ proportion tall1ng into the former bracket. 
F1nd1nga indicate that the per oent ot 1947 graduates 
oom1ng within the 121~0 dollar• bracket is two and one-halt 
timea that ot the paduatt1 ot 19J.i.2. Jhtaokets ot twent1 
dollar 1nterTal• &l'e use4 due to the W1&Ya1lab1litr of eltaot 
weekJ.1 ealariea. 
In. addition to t1n41ns• revealed b7 fable IV, personal 
1nteJ'l'1ewa ot the Sl"Aduatea 1nd1eatea a higher peroentage ot 
home ownera among the graduates ot 1942 than among the 1947 
graduates. 
PHSINf OCCUPATIONAL SfA'l'US ortBI GRADUAHS 
Ill ol*del' to 4etena1ne howwe11 the padua'kea ot 
letteraon B1gb Sobool are beoomtng eatab11ehe4 a• oltlont, 
f;be Wl'11eit ha• oone14tl'e4 their oooupat1onal atatue in an 
attempt to 4etemn• •omt p&l'tiatnt taot1 re1atl•• to th•l• 
ooaupat1onal 11•••· It waa oone14ei-e4 bpc~ant to lrrn1tl• 
. 
pte theu atablli'IJ' ot emp1oJ11ent, tht1P ••thodli ot obtain• 
~ 
lng employment, the Jteapona1b1lltlet that the; ha•• eaawae4 
. . 
. ' ' 
in oonneotion wlth th•1• oooupat1onal llte; var1011.1 oontr1but-
. . . 
lag taotol'a to their ae1eot1on. ot. and oor.ttlnwm.oe in,. theU-
. . . . . 
patloulu oooupat1one. and the »eaaon• txpl'Baaed 'b1 tht 
graduate• themsel•• ~o• tollowin.g thelit present ooettpat1orua. 
,, A etu.a, of the oooupat1onal !1=atu.a ot the two group• 
of gra4uatea w1l1 st•• ftntther lnto1'Jlat1on conoel'!ling hov much 
tne tohool ha• oontributed to taoh grou.p ot paduatea aa 
. . 
' ' 
reYeale4 bT thet• particular reaaone to• tollow1ng thell' 
ppesent oooupat1ona. 
' 
Emplomen~, Statwa and ~pente,on: Respgns11?l11tltu:1 • .!! ~h!. 
Ora41latea 
fabl• VX pre1enta an anal.1•1• .ot the trPe• ot emploJ• 
aent pr-esentl.7 engaged 1n bJ' eaob ot the two pou.pa ot paau-
~ . . ' 
ate1 1 With eupel1'11•ol"1 ~••Pontlb111t1•• obal-aote~1at1t.1dth 
theu oooupat1on•• In eaoh grollp of graduatea cnl.J on• 
' . 
EMPLOD!ENT STATUS AND SUPERVISOHr RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE GRADUATES 
!Jpe ot emplo711lent 
Full time 
Part time 
BoueeW1:te 
Student 
Self-emplo7ed 
Armed aerv1oea 
tJnemploJ'fJd 
-Totale 
Graduates auperv1s1ng other employees 
Graduates not supervising other 
eaplo7eea · · 
Beapondente not answering this question 
!'otal• 
Graduates ot 1947 
number pel" cent 
69 54.3 
3 2.3 23 is.1 
12 9.4 
1 o.a 
18 14.2 
1 o.a 
127 lOO.O· 25 19·7 
89 70.1 
13 10.2 
127 100.0 
Gradnates·ot 1942 
11umbe7 . per cent 
41 . 68.2 
1 . i.7 
10 16.7 
1 i.7 
3 5.0 
3 5.0 
1 1.7 60 100.0 
27 45.0 
25 . 41.7 
I 13.3 
60 100.0 
)lJ. 
reaponden' reported 1n the oatego~r •unemploJed. 1 !hie tind-
ing Youl.4 tenet 'to 1nd1oate that unemplo71r1ent alllong the 
reapondente of eaoh pou.p 1• at a "91!1 low le'tel. rurthet' 
ooitl'obol"ation ot this 1ndieat1on is the tUld1ng that the one . 
graduate ot.the olaaa ct 1942 .-epol't1ng atl unemplo7ea had 
onlf l'ecentl.7 been released' trom the Armed Strt'ice and holda 
a· degl"ee ot Bachelor ot Soience.1n llectl'ioal Engineering~· 
He 11 presently engaged tn oonsidtl'ing several otrere ot· 
emp101ment. 
Another.tindl:ng !s the lntomatlon ttevealed. bl' a 
compa>.-1aon'ot the female membei-s ot both groups· employed. tull 
time with the figttl'&fl pl'esented in !ablt Irelative to 1lhe1~ 
mai-ital status. With respect to the gi'adu.ates of 1947 !ablt t 
re1'e&la lf.2 temale members ot the olasa· ot 1947 ae rnan1e4 and 
!abl• VI ~e'f'ttal1 that onl7 2; ot this number a~• tull time 
. . . 
housenve-ii. Simtlarl.11 with respeot to the temale graduate• 
. . . 
ot 19tt2.,aey&nteen members ue revealed as married and ten 
· member• eXpreas theiaselves ae tUll time honsewi:ves.. !heee 
fiSU11•• indicate that al1ghtl7 more than 45~ ot the female 
gitaduatee ot i91J.7 al."e engaging in dual l'oles aahousewivea 
and full time worker and 1lightl1 more than 41;( ot the 1942 
female gl'aduatea are engaged 1.n a like l'ole.. !his appeue as 
a high percentage of tam111e• With both hu.sbana. and wife 
employed. 
An additional t1nd1ng revealed 'br a study of the 
35 
graduates• emplo1JD,ent status is demonstrated. 1n_. the 1ntol'-
mat1on that 5% ot the 1942 gttaduatea are se1t-emplo7ed 1n 
thelr own bue1neae aa compared with .8~ 1n the case of the 
graduates ot 1947. Tht taotcr ot serv1ce in the Armed roroea 
1s revealed by the t1nd1nga that 14.2; ot the 1947 graduates 
are presently 1n the service as oom]Jared with the t1gure of 
5~ 1n the case ot the graduates ot 1942. 
In oon11der~ng auperTisory respons1b111t1ea ot each 
group of gitaduatea, a comparison reveals that a much higher 
percentage ot the 1942 graduates have superv1sor7 reapons1• 
b111ty in conneotlon with their occupation• than do the 
graduates ot 1947. In addition to th1• higher percentage ot 
the numb~r ot 1942 graduatea having supel"Yisor, respons1• 
b111t1es, they also reveal a higher tigttre in the number ot 
emplo7ee1 •upervised. It would be extremely d!ttioult to 
determine an ayerage figl.tl'e ot employees supervised tor 
either gl'OUP since the nwnber ot emploreea Taries from one 
to one hundred eigh't1•11x. 
8tab1l1tz g,t Emplop.en't 
In atudy1ng the occupational statue ot the graduates, 
the tactor •stab111t7 ot employment• must come 1n tor serious 
oons1derat1on. It 1e important to know how.well the. gra4u-
atea are adapting to their occupational llfe expreased aa by 
the number ot Jobs held by them. Table VIX presents a v1ev 
ot the number ot d1tterent tul.l-t1me Jobs that the graduates 
!ABLE Vll 
ERPLOXMEH QBANGES MADE BI THE GRADUATES SINO& LEAVING BIGR SCHOOL 
Humber ot ditterent Jobs held Graduates ot 1947 Graduatea ot 1942 
'' 
ru.uaber per oent number per· cent 
lone 4~ 5·i l l.7 1 35. 18 30.0 
2 ·49 ?_f!J.6 ig 2~.o ~ 17 3.4 2 .7 5 3.9 4 . 6.7 i 3 2.3 2 3.3 0 o.o 0 o.o 
' 
0 o.o 0. o.o 
0 o.o 2 3 •. 3 
9 1 o.a 0 o.o 
Respondents not answering t.h1s queat1on 0 o.o 2 3.3 
Totala 127 100.0 6o 100.0 
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have held. 
Findings reveal that 74% of the graduates of 1947 have 
held only one or two full-time jobs, with the number about 
equal in each case. Similarly, in the case of the 1942 
graduates, g1.7% of the total number have held either one, 
two, or three different full-time jobs, with the greatest 
per cent (30%) indicating.that they have held only one full-
time job. In both groups of graduates there is only a total 
of three graduates indicating more than five different full-
time Jobs held; one member of the class of 1947 indicating 
nine different jobs and two members of the 1942 class 
indicating eight Jobs. Both of these members of the 1942 
class are presently operating their own businesses and in both 
cases their progression of jobs has been one that would give 
them a background for operating their own business. In the 
case of the 1947 graduate referred to, the subject has shown 
no definite progression of jobs, but he has been changing 
places of residence more frequently than in the case of most 
of the graduates. 
In both groups of graduates, the female members tended 
to show a somewhat lesser degree of stability of employment 
than did the male members, but it is believed that both 
groups show a high degree of stability of employment as 
reflected by the number of different full-time jobs held 
since graduation. 
;g 
fhe great&l' number ot ditterent Joba held appears to 
ooour more trequentl1 alllong those graduate• indicating 
commercial training 1.n h1gb. eohool and 1n bu11neas aohool 
than among those trained tor a epecitio profession. 
Methods ~ Obtaining E!!PlOl!ent 
fhe methods indicated b7 the graduates tor obtaining 
employment 1n their present oooupat1ona are discussed 1n th1• 
seot1on. Trend• indicated here ma7 be ot great value to the 
aohoolt and to em.plo1m.ent agenctee 1n general 1n analJzing. 
and aod1t71ng their present thought• and methods with regard 
to placement. Table VIII preaents the finding• ae expreaae4 
b1 the graduates relative to their •ethoda of securing fu.J.1-
t1m.e positions. 
In both groups ot paduatea the greatest number ot 
tull•time Joba appear to have been obtained by the ettorta 
ot the graduates themselves. The next greatest number in 
both pou.pa appeu to have been obtained through the ase1atanoe 
ot the fam111ea or tr1ende ot the graduates. In the oaae ot 
. 
the graduates ot 1947, these two leading oategor1ea accounted 
. . 
to:r the obtaining ot 57.6~ or the.total Joba obta1ned, while 
in the case ot the 1942 graduates, these two leading 
categoriee aooounted tor 80% ot all Jobe obtained. The 
graduates ot 19~7 appear to have made more use ot private, 
. , 
state, and tederal emplo7ment agenolee, ot newspaper advert1se-
aenta, and of the assistance of school ott1c1al• than did the 
TABLB VIIX 
METHODS USG IB OM'AIRING J'ULL-TIU POSI!IOJtS 
Method reapona1bl.• GJ.taa.uat•• or i94I Graduates ot 1942 
nwaber per cen number per oen.t. 
Assistance ot tam!l.1' or friend 2l.· 21.1 18 30.0 Prlvate Emplo7ment Agency . 4. l. i.7 
u. s~ or State Employment Ageno,- 6. 4.7 1 1.7 
Sohool otr1c1a1a 1~. 11.8 5 8.2 Newspaper 4.7 1 i.7 
J'ound 1t themselves 46 36.3 )0 50.0 
Armed Senlcea call 18 14.2· 3 5.0 
Soaghl 'b7 emplo7er 3. 2.3 1 i.7 
Tot ale 127 100.0 6o 100.0 
4o 
1942 paduates. fh18 finding wauld ·tend to indicate that '. 
the 1947 sraduatea ha•e had mol'e varied and helptu.l aes1stance 
in obtaining tu.ll-tllle employment and have been aided aore 
, 
b7 the aerTioes ot the school, than have the graduates ot 1942. 
Oontr1but1ona at the Armed Services to the Present Occu-
- - - - --- ------
et1one .£!. ~ Gl'ad.uatee 
Xn oons1der1ng all ot the taotore that m.ake up the 
1elect1on ot an oooupat1on and the auoceaaful pu.rsuit ot a 
. , 
Toc~t1on1 it 1a important to consider what oontl'1but1ona, it 
&111', have been made by service in the armed fol'ces on the 
part ot the Sl'aduatea. When a p~~•on enlists or 1• con-
scripted into the armed serT1cec, he Dla1 expect to spend a 
per1o4 of ~rom two to tour 1ear1 ot h1e earl1 lite •W81 from 
hie normal• oiTil1an pursuits 1n most instances. His 
immediate plane tor the future llUlst be held 1n abeyance ttnt1l 
the clcq he returns to normal 01 Vilian life. DU1'1ng hie · 
period ot 1e:rv1oe be will doubtless be exposed to many new 
eXper1enoee and Will acquire new skill• and knowledge that 
ma7 be of value to him when he returns to civilian ltte: 
His entire plan tor hi• tutm-e mar be changed as a resttlt 
ot h1e new ex:per1enoe1. The armed torces provide many 
excellent schools and train a large.nwnbe1' ot spec1al1st1 
1n manr d1tterent Yocat1onal fields, a large p~oportion ot 
wh1oh are applicable to e1v111an lite and to c1v111an 
industry. It is natural to assmne that aome graduate• w111 
um,g· IX 
t:ONTBIBUTIONS OJ'!Hl'·ARIED SERVICES !'O.!HE 
.PRESENT OCCUPATIONS OJ' 'rBE GRADUATES 
Graduate• who served 1n the 
Armed Forcea 
Graduate• who state serTice contr1buted 
to their occupations · 
Graduates who state sen1ce did not 
contribute to thei~ oocupationa 
Totals ot graduates who served in the 
Armed Forces . · 
Graduates who did not serve in the 
Armed Foroes 
Totals tor all graduates 
· Graduates cf' 1914-7 
· nwaber pel' cent 
41 32~, 
20 48.8. 
21 51~2 
14-1 100.0 
g(i 67.7 
127 100.0 
Graduatea·ot 1942 
nwnber ·· pa. cent 
38 . 63,.3 
ll 2g .. 9 
27 71.1 
)~ 100.0 
22 36.7 
6o 100.0 
uee this newJ.1 aoqu1red knowledge and their new11 acquired 
, I ' ' '• > • ' ' 
sk1ll• to ~lan the1r educational tutu.res 1n o1v1l1an lite. 
Table IX present• a view ot the .number.and percentage 
' ·. '• ' 
ot eaob group ot graduates who served in.the armed. toroea 
and the1r response• as to whether or not their aerv1oe made 
a det1n1te oooupational oontr1but1on to their lives. A 
comparison ot both f!J'OUps ot gl'aduatea showa_ a higher per-
centage ot the 1942 graduates retleoting service in the armed 
' . . ,. 
foroea than ot the graduates ot lgli.7. On the.other hand 
t1nd1ngs reveal a oons1derabl7 higher percentage ot the 19~7 
' ' , . . 
graduate• expreselng themselves as having been helped b1 
. ' ' ' ' 
some det1n1te oontr1but1on from their period ot service than 
do the graduates ot 1942 who reflect service 1n the armed· 
aen1oea. Comparative peroentagea in this case are 48.S~ 
' ' 
tor 1947 and 2a.9~ tor 1942. fhis ma1.be in part acoounte4 
tor b7 the tac' that generally the 1942 graduates were 
. serving 4ur1ng •.Pel'iod 'When more eapha11a was placed on 
. . 
aoqu1r1ng knowledge and ak1lla aimed d1reot11. at winning 
World War II than were the maJor1t7 ot the graduatee ot 1947. 
Graduates• Jleasons !.!!!. l'ollow1ng Present Oocul!;tiona 
In detel'm1l'l1ng and anal.7~ing the. occu.pat1onal atatua 
ot the graduates as two separate groups, the writer ha1 
attempted to obtain expresaions trom the graduates themael•e• 
aa to their reasons tor pmiauing their present oooupat1ona. 
Table X represents the thinking ot the graduates relative to 
'!ABLE X 
!HE EXPLANATIONS o.r TBS GRADUATES JlOB 
POLLOWING THEIR PRESENT OCCUPATIONS 
Reasons g1 ven . Graduates ot 1947 
nwuber per cent 
Aptitude·. .. 2 1.6 
Armed Sel'Vicea 12· . 9.4 
Bea~ available Job . .. . 4 .. g·l . ' " Best future opportunities g .3 
DefaQJ.1- · . .. . 0 o.o 
Educated for the work . 5 3., Exoellent wages and working oond1t1o~ 11 a. 
Fam117 1ntlU1tnoe · . ·· . , 7 5!5 Form.er emplo7111ent .. 1 o.8 
Guidance trom the school 16 .. 12.6 
Bandioapped 1 o.t& 
Interesting work ;II- 26.8 
Lack of guidance l o.I 
Lite-long desire 1 o.a 
.Llklng 'tor people . 6 4.7 
Liking tor the ooll1llt\ll11t7 0 o.o 
Harriage 7; 5.5 
Beeda ot the people 3 2.3 Bo partloular reason 0 o.o 
Religious ealling 1 o.8 
Scbolarsh1p grant. l o •. a 
Service influence 0 o.o 
Sought by emplo7er 2 1.6 
Beapondenta not answering thla question 4 3.1 
Total a 127 100.0 
Graduates ot 1942 .. 
nmaber per cent 
0 o~o 
0 o.o 
0 o.o. 
6 io.o· 1 · .. i.7 
. J!O· 16.J ~:. I!. 11. ' 
2 . ;.3 
0 o.o 
2 3.3 
9 15.0 
~ o.o 6.7 
1 i.7 
l. 1.7 
l 5.0 
0 o.o 
1 1.7 
0 o.o 
0 o.o 
3 5.0 
0 o.o 
5 8.3 
'° 
100.0 
theii- reaeona tor the se1eot1on of their particular occu.-
pat1ons •. 
!he most popular reason given trom the standpoint of 
most frequent mention by the graduates ot both groups waa 
the tact that their ooonpat1one presented interesting work 
and ihe7 had a definite 11king tor the type of work tha' 
they Wflre now engaged in doing. !hie reason was ranked 
number one ln frequency ot mention b7 the graduate• ot 19~7 
and ranked a VeJ!1 close second 1n frequency ot mention bJ' 
the 1942 graduate•· !he most frequent reason mentioned b7 
the 1942 S';aduates waa speoitic education or training tor 
their work, a reason which is cloee17 related to an interest 
1n their partloul.81' oooupat1on. 
A further 1nveat1gat1on into the reaaona tor the rank 
ot choice b7 both gtt0upa indicated a oloae relationship 
between the reasons ot interesting vork and the reasons ot 
having been educated tor the work. Graduates ot both group• 
eXpreasea· the.mselves as teeling th.at the7 were educated tor 
the work because the7 telt it was interesting work. Although 
there appears to be a considerable difference 1n the per-
~ 
centagee ot both 8J.'OUps aeleot1ng either pal'tioUlu reason, 
the combined percentages ot bot~ gl'oupl tor both of the two 
reaeons ta pract1oall7 the same. name11: ;0.7~ tor the 1947 
group and 31 .. 7~ tor the l9!J.2 group. 
It ls interesting to note that in the case ot the 
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gl'aduatea of 1947, the second most treque~t reason given waa 
that ot guidance received from the sobo~l, .. whlle in the case 
. ' . . ,, ' ,. 
. . . ~ ' 
would ap].)ear to 1nt\1oate a more ettect1ve use ot the guidance 
· services with the 1947 ~cup tl:lari with 0 th~ 1942. gro~p. 
. ' . 
Both gl'oupa ot graduates 1nd1oated a relat1vel7 high 
' ., .. . 
rank toi- · excellent wages, woritlng · condi t1one, and tuture 
· opportunities ae a reason tor the1r 1e~eot1ons ot oooupa.tions, 
' . 
al though the replies ot the 1942 graduates showed a. higher 
percentage of ae1ect1on ot th11 part1culfU' reaaon than did 
the graduat~a of 1947· .The tact~re ot tam1J.,. intluence.~d 
ot 1ntltienoe by 'the armed aerv1oee both reflected a higher 
percentage of seleot1on in the class ot 1942 than 1n th~ 
ola•• ot 1947• 
OHAPTEft V 
!.Bl VALUE or HIGH SOHOOL TBAINING AS EXPRESSED BY 
. THI GRADUATES · · . . . 
lxpre1e1ona oonoern1ng the value ot their high school · 
training by the graduates themselves are important it we are 
' . 
to galn a complete overall p1oture ot the etteotiveneea ot 
the school program. These expressions v1ll enable the 
sohool to review it• program 1n the light ot t1nd1ngs atter 
a period ot 7eara tolloW1ng graduation and to consider changes 
that will be practical onee 1n making the aohool'eprogl'aaa 
aore.ettecti1't and better able to meet the needs ot the 
etudents. A compar1eon ot the value ot h1gh:.school ooU?'sea 
and extra-curricular aot1v1t1es in s1m1lai- areas will be use-
tu.l. Intormat1on ooncern1ng the value ot a particular t1P• 
, 
ot oourae ottered bJ the sohool, and. that 1ntormat1on 
relat1Tt to· the Yalue in both occupational and personal an4 
social l1f e ot apec1t1o 1ubJeots ottered b1 the school will 
render aas1etanoe to the school 1nevaluat1ng1ta program. 
fhla .chapter will attempt to present the opinions of the two 
group• ot graduates o.onoerning the values ot their high 
aohool.tratru.ng. 
Value £!..Bi@ School Oourses !! Variou.a Areaa 
. Xn cona1der1ng the gradttatee t op1n1ona ot ~he value 
ot their high school course• 1n generalized areaa, it 11 
!ABLE XI 
OPDlONS or THE GRADUATES OP !HE VALUE o:r BIGR SCHOOL COURSES 
lft VARIOUS AREAS - EXPHESSll> IN PEBOEN'i'AGBS 
High Sohool Ooaraea 
.Area G1'aduatea o'f 1947 Gnduates·ot 1942 
· No No 
L1tt1e· Some Kuch AnhleJ!l .Little &me · Hu.eh .Anst.-rer 
c1v10 and world atta1ra 15·7 59.4 21.5 4·4 . 18~1 55.0 23~.4 3.-3 College preparation 13.7 13·{ 48.o 2 ~' . 21. 25.2 35.1 ig.o · Emp101er-employee relationships 45.7 31. 14.3 
'·' 
. 43.3 . ;7.1 i5.o 4 .. 7 
Get~1ng along w1th people · i;.o ,6.3 45.2 ,.5 . 27.1 47.1 30.0 5.~ Beal th ~o.o 4 .. 1 21.l .8 : lf :i 3.) 20.0 2·3 How to secure ana. bold a Job s.o . 20.5 26·' 7.9 30.0 20.0 . 2.~ Job opportun1t1ea 4!.9 25.2 l. .1 9.1 . ~3·3 27.1 13.3 6. 
Marriage and :tamil.7 llt'e ~·' 35.4 11.0 15.g . 8.J 27.1 15.0 . 9.6 Musio and Ar~ 3.1 23.1. 111-.2 9.6 ' 51·7 25.0 15.0 s.1 Bel1g1ous act1T1t1es 50.4 30.1 10.2 g.3 . 50.0 fi·o 13.3 6. Social act1v1t1es 24.4 ~1.2 20.5 ,.9 . 27.0 . i.7 2t~o 4.3 Use ot leisure time 33 .. 1 5.7 i7.o .2 45.0 31·7 1 ·3 6.o 
important to·cons1d&:r·the courses as an ovel'all gl'oup. Tha1J 
ls to lay that the·SJ.'adua.tea were aeked to look back over 
their entire high school program ot courses and eubjeots and 
to oons1der them. as a whole 1n ·a.eterm1n1ng theii- value !n 
the areaa represented. fhere were tlwee degrees ot the amoun' 
of help rende~td ottered to~ seleot1on !n the questionnaire. 
' J ' ~ 
These three degrees were des1gnatt4 aa little help, SoJZU1 help, 
and mueh help. !he gr~duates were asked to seleot that 
degree which eeemed best suited to their ·op1n1on• ln eaoh 
fht area• eeleoted 1~ alphabetical order were: oi?ioa 
. ' 
and 1fOrld att~us, college prepara:t1on, 'mploye~emplo1ee 
.relat1onsh1pa, gettin~ along w1th people1 health, how to 
secure and hold a Job, Job opportunitiee, marriage and family 
.. • It . • • - • fl, 
lite, mua1c and art.·rel1g1ous aot1T1t1ee, social actl'Vities1 
and use ot lt1emoe t1me,. It was telt that these twelve ueaa 
weJ1e lmpoJ1tant areas 1n which the achoo1 thoul.d have prepared 
the gradtta.tt. 
With regard to oivio atld world affairs. both groups 
ot graduate• lndlcate a preterence to~ the degl'e& ot some in 
abont the same pl'.'oport!on. 8U11le.rl1, both groups ot gradu-
ates 1nd1oate a preference to~ the degree ot much in the 
area ot college preparation. Both gl'ottpa 1nd1oate little 
value 1n employe~employee relat1onshlps aa tlrst p~eterenoe, 
but almost ao manr 1nd1Cate soae help in the same area. 
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Jk>th group• ot gl'aduates 1ncllcate the7 were helped much in 
the area ot getting along With people and to the degree ot 
aome in health. The two groups ot graduates showed a 
preterenoe tor the little help oategor1 With reference to 
how to secure and hold a Job and 1n the area ot Job oppor-
tunities in appr0Ximatel7 the same percentage. 
Figures revealed in !able XI 1nd1oate that a greater 
percentage ct the 1947 graduates were helped b7 their high 
school courses in the area ot mal'rlage and tam117 lite than 
were the graduates of 1942. In the areas ot mus10 and art 
• 
and religious activ1t1es, both groups showed little help 1n 
both areas in approxtm.atel7 the same percentages. In the 
' 
al'ea ot aoo1al activities. both groups showed a preterenoe 
tor the some help category in about the same proportion but 
with regard to use ot leisure time. the graduates ot 1947 
appear to have been helped to a greater degree than were the , 
1942 g~aduatea. In general. the graduates ot 19~7 appear to 
have considered their high sohool courses ot eomewhat more 
value than did the 1942 graduates. 
Value ot Extra•OttrricUlar Aot1v1t1es 1n Various Areas 
--- -
In considering the.grad~atee 1 opinion• ot the value 
ot extra•ourr1oular act1v1s1es, the same twelve areas were 
used and the same three degrees ot value or asaistanoe were 
set up as tor the expressions ot the.values ot high aohool 
courses~ In this particular aeotion, the emphasis was placed 
, TABLE XII 
OPDIOHS o• !BE GRADUA'l'ES or !HE VALUE or EXTRA-CUBRIOULAlt AmVI'fIES 
IN VARIOUS ABE.AS - EXPBESSD IB PEBOE.NfAGES 
Extra-Cttrrioular Aot1v1t1ea 
Graduates ot 1947 Graduates ot l.942 
Bo No 
Little Some Much Answer Little Some Ku oh Answer 
01T1o and world attail:'a 3l·i n·o l~-0 16.5 31.7 33.3 21.7 13.3 College preparation 27. .8 2 .4 2~.2 ~·1 2~.o 21.7 20.0 Emplo7er-emplo7ee relat1onsh1pa 41.7 22.1 11.9 1 .6 ;6.7 2 .7 23.3 13.3 
Getting along with people u.a 2~.2 46.5 . 16.5 13·3 26.7 51.7. s.3 Heal.th · U·' 3 ·1 is., 18.I 2g·3 4o.o 21.7 15.0 Bow to secure and hold a Job 1'.g:i 22.a i5.o 17-i ; .7 ~.7 15.0. 16.6 Job opportan1t1ea 18.9 12.6 ~g: ·. 38.3 28., ll>.f J.6.1 Marriage and tam117 lUe ;3.1 27.& 12.6 21.3 41. 11. lS.4 
Jlus1o and Art ;o.o 27.6 23.6 18. 38.3 26.3 18.3 15.1 
Religious aot1T1t1ee 30.0 33.1 18.t -18.0 i'·3 2s.; 20.0 l!.4 Social aot1v1t1ee 15.0 ;o.o 39· l~.6 ~-0 ;5.0 38 .. 3 1 .7 tJae o'f leisure ttme 21.; 35.4 29.:5 1 .o 2 .o 2l:i.o 3!.3 9.; 
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on their out-ot-olaas aot1v1t1es to 1no1ua.e: athletics,·;, 
" ~ ~ ' # 
olubs. aesembliea, parties, ·dances1 .aoc1al.gathel"1ngs, and 
relat1onsh1pa tormed as a i-eeul.t ot associations •1th the 
aehool .and other atudents. fhe resul1;a· ot thJ;s t1nd!ng are 
tabUlated in fable XIX" . 
?n 'the area ot olvio· and world atta1rs 1 both groupa. 
showed a pref erenoe tor the 4agttee ot aome help and both 
were about eqUllf 41vided between all threa oategor1e• in 
. . . 
the area ot college preparation. Both groups 1nd!.catea. a 
preference tor the degree or little help 1n the area ot 
emplo7er.emplc7ee relationships but 1nd1cated that they 
reee1Ye4 .more help !n th1a particular area trom extra-
8QJ.tr1oulal' aot1T1tiea than the1 did trom high aohool courses,. 
The gradua,ee ot both groups _1nd1cate4 the7 received mu.ch 
help in getting along with people and some help in the area 
ot health. A preference ot both groups was 1nd1"ated tor. · · 
the oategol.'1 ot little help vith respect to both 'the area ot 
how 'to eecue ana. hol4 a job and the area ot Job opportun1t1es. 
fhe graduates ot 191'-2 · 1nd1cated that the7 reoe1 ved more help . 
from their extra-curr1cUlar aot1v1t1es 1n the area ct marria'e 
and tamil.7 life than the7 did from their high sohool courses, 
while. the 1947- graduates 1nd1oated about the same proportion 
tor both high echool· courses and extra•curr1cul8.l' aot1v1t1ee 
in this particular area. 
In both groups there was 1nd1oated a similar increase 
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1.tl th& ·amount ot help given 'b;y extra~ourl'1<ntlar aot1vtt1ee 
1n the areas ot nu1s10 arid art and in religious aetl v1 ties ·al 
compai'•d with the he1p·g1ven by h1gn·school colll'ses. Both 
groups ot gradu.atea·inc11oated a degree of much help in the 
I 
area ot sooial activities, bat the 1942 graduates showed a 
higher Pel"Oentage ot preference tor the degree ot mu.ah help 
in use ot leisure t1me than did the gl'aduates ot 1947· · In 
seneral 1t appeal'&d that the gl'aduatea of 1~2 felt that 
the1 received more help in the selected area• tltom their 
ex.tra•curricula:st aet11'1t1ea than did the 1~7 gl'aduates. 
J!elat1onships, .£.t• Present Ocou,pations ',q! the Graduate a !2. 
Thell-~ EeJ>eotat1ona While !!!. HiSh School 
· In oons1der1ng the graduates' opinions ot the value 
> 
ot the1J' h1gh sehool tra1n1ng1 the graduates were asked· to ex-
press themselves conoerriing the relationship ot their preeen• 
occUpations to trhat type ot occupation they thought that they 
would tollov while ·still 1n high echool. 'their eXpress1ona · 
on this matter al'e 1nd1oated 1n Table XIII. 
Althcugh the graduatee or l9~7 are rather evenly 
d1v1de4 on their opinions ot the relat1onab1p ot the1~ 
' . 
occupations to their expectations, they-do indicate that 
the g»eatest number ot this particulal' ·group find that the1tt 
present oooupations are exaot11 the k1nd of Job the1 expeote4 
to follow while 1n high sohool. fhirt7-nine per cent ot tb.11 
group indicate that their present ocoupat1ons are either 
'l'ABLE XIII 
RELATIONSHIPS OP PRESENT OOOUPA'l'IOJIS OF 'l'HE GBADUATES !'O THEIB JOB EXPECTATIONS 
. WHILE IN HIGH SOBOOL . 
Belat1onah1p Graduates ot 1947 Graduates ot 1942 
number per cent nwnbel'. . pep cent 
Bxaotly the kind or Job expected 28 22.0 10 16.7 
Closely related to expeotat1ona 23 17.J 6 10.0 
Somewhat related to expectation• 19 15.0 .. 9 15.0 
Bot related at all to expectations ~~ .18.1 io 20.7 Bo definite idea while 1n school 18.9 17 2g.3 
Respondents not answering this question 11 . 8.7 2 . )·~ 
Totals 127 100.0 6o 100.0 
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exaot11 what the7 expeoted or are 01oae17 related.1io t1te1r 
Job expeotat1on1. A tlli'ther anal1a11 ot this group ot gradu• 
'' • t • \ ' • • '. 
ates ten.di to indicate tbat the female. member• had a.ore 
. ' 
det1n1te.1deaa ot th~1~.Job expeotat1ona than did the male 
members of the group. 
.• 
On the other. hand, the graduates ot 1942 indicate 
' . ' 
that 55~ .ot the total member• repl71ng to .thia pal'tioulaJ' 
queat1c;>n had no defin1te 1deaa on Job expectations while 1n 
aohool, or that their present ooott.Patione are not .related at 
all to their Job expeotationa wh1le.1n sohool. These partiett-
. ' 
lu t1nd1nge would tend to indicate that the ~aduatea of 
1947 were more 4et1n11:• in their ideas .ot Job expectations 
wh1.le 1n sohool,and were aomevhat more aucoesstul 1n locating 
the type ot Job they expected to tollcw than were the gradu-
ates o~ 1942. 
Value ~ !!s.,1! School. Training ~ the Pre sent Em'Dloyment ~ 
the Graduates 
-
Atter oons14er1ng the relationships ot the present 
occupation• of .the graduates to their Job expeotat1ona while 
in h1gh school, it 1• iinportant to consider their opln1on1 
ot the value ot their high school tra1n1ng to their present 
oooupat1ons. The graduates were asked to rep17 in on• ot 
tb.ltee responses to the question of the value ot their high 
school tra1n1ng to their present o~oupattona. The responses 
ottered to thea were: (l) no help, (2) gave general 
ftJ.U: XIY. 
!BB GlW>tJA!ES 1 OPINIONS OP·lfEE VALUE OP HIGH SCHOOL TRAINING 
fO THEIR PftEBEft OCCUPATIONS 
Talu.e 
.GaTe spec1t1c preparatlon-
Gave general baokpound 
Gan 11ttle or no help 
Respondents not anaweJ'1ngth1a question 
'lotala 
Graduates ot i947-
11wn.ber · per cent 
23 Sl 
12 
11 
127 100.0 
Graduates ot 1942 
nWlber per cent 
J 
6 
. ]. 
6o 
15.0 
73.3 
10.0 
. ·1.7 
. 100.0 
.. 
"1· 
\1l 
baokground1 and ()) gave apec1t1o p~eparation. !able XIV 
present•·the1r responses ln te1-11s ot nwnber• and pe~oentagei. 
One ta1gn1t1oanttaot stands out 1n the i-eaponeea ot 
the graduates to thta· queat1on. ·.Both pobpa general.17 agree 
ln a maJol'.1.t1 ot tase• that their high aohool training gave 
them a general background in relationship to their present 
oottupat1ona,. . Sevent1•three pets cent· ot th& gvadttatea ot 
'. ' 
1942 ~eeponded 1n this oatesol'1' and 6ll-~ ot the lgli.7 graduate• 
chose the·eame category. A some1that greater- percentage ot 
the 1947 paduatea •xPl'eised themsel ve• · as·· teol.1ng their high 
sohool tn1n1ng p'ft thera 1pee1tiopreparat1on tor the1l' 
oooupatione tllan did: the graduates ot· 1942~ !hia t1n41ng 
vat ·particular~ true 1n the case ot tbS temale members ot · · 
the 1947 group, espeoiallJ' .among those member• who received 
diplomas 1n the oommerclal oourse. Both groups were .ttelat1vel7 
low 1n the!r responaes to the statement that their high 
echo~l tra1n1ng waa no help. ln the cast ot the 19~2 gradu-
ates. only one ot the male •embers ot the group exp~eesea 
himeelt aa teel1ng h1• high 1ehool tra1ntng was ot no value 
in bis present ocoupat1on. · Xn general 1t llaJ' be sa1d that 
the 1947 gradaatea telt the1P high ~chool training gaye th.ea 
aom.ewhat more apeo1t1o p:repa ration, part1cularlt 1n the' · 
, . . 
oommeroial tteld• than 41d the graduate• ct the 1942 group, 
but both groupa expressed a maJor1ty opinion that their high 
school training gave them a general baokground·1n theil' 
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present· ·oocupat1on8 ... 
!he Influence or a Pal'ticular Olaes or Member ot the School 
.............. ............. ....... ........... -........... 
Statt .sm,· Ooc.1,UP!1:,tl_~nal, ·Choices 
In determining the value ot the.gitaduateet high·sehool 
' ' 
training, 1t 1• 1mpo~tant to note what etteot a particular 
claaa or member or the sehool st!J.ft had: on· their oceUpational 
ohoicea.. · Thia can be .·ot apeoial value to the achool in 
evaluattng 1ta oYerall. p~ogl'*ant and in ~evising its present 
Olll'l'totll.wn. Table· XV present• the t1nd1nge 1nth1a partioulal' 
tu.'ea 1n· teru of the nwnbera and pere$ntages ot·ea.ch poup ot 
graa.u.atea. It was im.poJ;ttant to make a d1 et1nct1 on here 
between thoat pal't1ou.tu olaasea that influenced the choice 
ot a gra<l.ttQte aa oompa1'ed w1 th those ola.es&s that were help.o. 
tul to the gradnates 1n their oocupat1ona. 
In oon,1der1ng the influence ot a particular. ela•• on 
the graduatee, the membel's ot the l9!f.7 voup appear to have 
been somewhat more 1tttluenced than were the member• of the 
1942 group •. in that 31.5~ ot the forme!l group 1.nd.1oatea. . 
1ntluence 'b7 a part1Culal' class as. compared nth 2;.:;% ot 
the latter gl'oup. · fhe male members ot both. gr:oupa 1nd1oate4 
a bigheit percentage ot intluenoe by a pattt1onlar class than 
did the temale members. Their selections·t>r a partloular 
class '1hows a tendency for Yooat1onalolasse1 auoh ae 
eleoti-1e1t1 and espec1all7 meoban1oal dl'a1f1ng to 1ntluence 
them in their oooupat1onal oho1ee•~ Among the female members, 
!'ABLE D 
!HE IIFLTJENOE OJ'Ata PARTICULAR OLASS OB KEMBEB O:F !BE SOHOOL STAPF 
. 01 'l'BE OCOOPA'l'IOBAL CHOIOES or !HE GRADUATES 
Graduates ot 1947 Graduates of 1911-2 
nwnber per cent number per. oent 
Graduates 1ntluenced by a 
4o llf. part1oular 01ase 31.5 23.3 Graduates not 1ntluenoed 'bJ' g7 6S.5 46 76.7 &DJ' :part1oular class 
Graduates 1ntluenoed b7 a member 
19.7 16.7 ot the school start 25 10 Graduates not 1nfluenoed by a member 
ot the aohool stdt · J.02 ao.3 50 . a;.3 
Total.a 127 100.0 
'° 
100.0 
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the predom1nant olassea mentioned were in the oommero1al 
" ,. ' ' . 
field, part1oular11 a tfping clasa. 
With respect to the influence ot a.partio\11.ai- member 
' 
ot the eohool start, both sroups show a aomewhat lower t1Slll'e 
than tor the intluenoe ot a pal't1oular ola••· In th!• 
oatego~ a1110 the male members ot both groups appal!'entl.7 
were 1ntluenoe4 to a gr'ater degree than were t~e female 
members. The principal, the teaoher ot Inglish, and the 
mechanical dl'aw1ng teacher came 1n tor the most trequent 
mention. .Anotheit tincllng in this area was the mention ot 
teaohere 1ponsor1ns auoh out~ot-olasa act1v1t1es aa the H1-Y 
Olub and athlet1o teama. In general both groups showed 
about the aame degree ot 1ntluence by a member ot the school 
statt. 
H1s4 Sohool SubJeot~ Bender1ns!!!!. Greatest Assistance!!! 
Oooupat1onal ~Personal and Social Lite 
In looking 'baok over h1a high school training, the 
graduate ie prone to think 1n terms ot one or more part1oul.ar 
olasa or olaeeea that have helped him to a variable degree 
in hi• occupational lite and ln his personal and social lite. 
Although these paieticular classes JllQ' not, have aotuall7 .. 
determined h1a selection ot an ocoupat1on, the7 are 
unquest1onabl.7 ot value to him 1n h1s ever1-da7 relations 
with people and his oooupational life. 'fable XVI represents 
a oomplete tabulation ot these ootll"sea arranged 1n broad 
TABLE XVI 
THE GRADUATES' OPINIONS OF THE SUBJECTS OF MClST VALUE IN 
'mEm OCCUPATIONAL .AND IN 'mEm PERSONAL AND SOCIAL LIFE 
Oooupatio:na.l Lite Personal and Sooial Lit• 
SubJeO'ts Ol'e.duates or 1947 Graduates of 1942 Graduates ot 1947 Graduates or 1942 
Male Fanale Male Fanale Male Fanale Male Fan ale 
All SubJeO'ts 1 0 0 0 3 2 1 0 
CC11111eroial 
Bookkeeping 1 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 
C011111eroial Arith!letio 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
COll!leroial Lllllr 2 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 
Shorthand 0 18 0 3 0 0 0 0 
T,ypi!lg 3 40 6 g 0 2 2 0 
CClll!leroial not speoU'ied 0 4 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Total CO!llleroial 6 68 13 12 1 4 4 0 
Distributive Eduoation 1 1 0 3 1 1 0 0 
Fine Arts 
Musio 1 1 0 0 3 3 0 1 
Art 0 2 0 0 0 4· 0 0 
Total Fine Arts 1 3 0 0 3 7 0 1 
Hall9 Eoonmios 2 4 0 0 0 15 2 9 
IJdwrtrial Arts 
EleO'trioi\y 2 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 
lleoh&nioal Draring 7 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Meoh&nios 2 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Printing 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Woodwork 1 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 
IJdustrial Arts not speoitied 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total IJdustrial Arts 15 0 9 0 1 0 4 0 
1Angl.age and lAngl.aga Arts 
Dram& 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 
English 31 35 18 10 38 37 19 15 
Frenoh 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
Journalian 1 3 1 0 2 3 0 1 
Latin 1 0 0 3 3 2 0 1 
Publio Speaking 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 
Spa.nish 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Spelling 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Languages not speoU'ied 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Total IAng\age 34 40 20 15 45 47 22 17 
Ue:thematios 
Alaebra 4 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 
Gecnetry 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Mathn&tios not speoitied 34 16 21 4 4 2 1 1 
Total Mathan&tios 40 18 24 4 6 2 1 1 
Ftl)rsioal Eduoation 0 3 1 0 5 0 4 0 
Soienoe 
Biology 4 5 3 0 2 3 1 0 
Chaistry 5 5 0 1 0 0 0 0 
General Soienoe 3 1 6 0 1 1 1 0 
Ftl)rsios 11 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Zoology 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total Soienoe 24 12 11 1 3 4 2 0 
Sooial studies 
Bible 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 
Civios 0. 1 2 0 6 8 4 3 
Eoonallios 1 1 0 1 2 0 1 0 
History 3 2 3 0 13 6 11 3 
Sooial Studies not speoitied 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total Soolal Studies 6 5 5 1 21 16 18 6 
No helptul Subjects 5 1 1 1 5 3 5 0 
Respondents who did not 
answer this question 3 2 1 3 8 15 8 0 
oYerall aubJeet uea• and·ftu'the:r broken doW1'1 into ·apee1f1o 
aubJecta. In anal.111ng ti'nd!ngs in th11 section ot the •tut\?' 
it was te'lt that tabtile.tiona should •how the stibJeote ex-·· · 
pressed •• most helptUl ln tei-m• ot both the ·we and tewe 
member• ot both groups ot graduatealnorder to be ·more 
meaningful to 1nd1'V1duala ooncernea. with cun1ou.lumplal1ning. 
· In term• ot the graduate•,. opinion• of the iubJecte 
. 
helping them most tn their oocupat1on1Jll livelt, tt i• i!lportant 
to note that among tJ;ie 1947 graduates,· the ranlting·tield. 1• 
the oommerc1al tield, largely d~e to the preterenoe ehown bf 
the female members ot the gl'oup, 1th1l• among the 1942 olaea 
the ranking tlel4 appears to be the field Of language and 
language arts• Among the male member• ·ot both groups the 
field ot athem.at1c1 appear• to have been ot most value in 
. 
their ooottpat1one, closely followed b7 the field of languages, 
oh1etl1 Engllah. Other strong preferences amon$ the male 
membera of both groups appeal' to be tor pb.Jsioa; industrial 
, , . 
arts, oh1etl7 mechanical. drawing, general eoience, and ln 
' 
the case ot the 1942 graduates; commercial eubjecta. A 
greater preferenot to'i home eeonomioa l• ehown b7 the female · 
mem.be:rs ot the 1942 group than b7 the 1947 female members 
and the 1947 female graduate• shew a more d1st1nct1Te prefer-
ence tor tJ'l)ing and ehorthand then do their comparable 
m.embera ot the other group. Language and language uta a• · 
a categorf and partioulai'lJ English Jtanlt high 1n 'both female 
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gttoupa.. !he 1914-2 female graa.uatea aiso show aor& pretel"enoe 
toi- aoo1al atud1.es as a g?toup than do the 1947 female. 
paduates. · · ·. ···. 
· · With respect 'o eubJects moet helpful 1n the1tt peraonal 
• 
and social llves,. both groupa propo?-tionall.1 aho11 about the 
; 
sruno pr~terenoa tol.4· lan~se and langnage arts, oh1et11 
English. aocial studies, obietlf h1atol'f and o1v1osJ and 
among the tamale me11bers or both groupa,· home eoonomics ana. 
tine al'ta. In genel'al the graduates ot 1911-7' appear tC> teel 
that commercial subJeots have been more helptnl to them in 
the1i- occupational lives than do the i91J.2 graduate&J both 
groups teel that language arts and mathematic• ocoupy a higher 
1'ank1ng in the lfaJ!l&. area; and the1J' seleet1ona or language 
alld.langUage arts. social $tUd1es and 1n.the case ot the 
. . 
female members. home economics,. are similar in the areas ot 
their personal and· •ocial live a~ · , , , 
,,, . 
TEE GRADUATES' OPINIONS ON GUIDANCE SERVICES IN 
!BE HIGH SCHOOL 
In order to tol'll a complete pictlU'e ot the follow-
. ' 
up .atudy ot .the graduates. their occupational 11\'es, their 
ilvea 88 wo~thwh1le oontr1but1ng citizens of' the1J' :.respeot1ve 
0011mu.uut1es, and the1~ 'Views and op1n1ons ot their high sohool 
trsJ.n1ng rel~t1ve to their occupational and personal and 
social lives, it ia important to ascertain and reoord their 
opinions relative to the guidance services provided them 
while in high aohool. · It 1s 1mportant also to cons1dex-
the1r reoommendation• tor tuture planning of the curriculwt 
ln general and the guidance services 1n particttlar of the 
. 
school.;; for the7 are in a position to look baok on their 
experlenoea 1n high sohool and to note both the strong arid 
weak potilta ot the school ts program in the light ot theil' 
present au.ocessea or laek ot auooess. It 1s important to 
aeoerta1n theil' opinions on the extent ot help p~ov1ded them 
' 
b7 oooupational information f!-Ud assistance, by ass1stanoe 
in their Ow:'rioulum planning, and b7 aas1stance 1n the 
personal and social problems they encounter in eve17 day 
. 
l1v1ng, both during their high school period and after the7 
leaTe school. It ls important to note the courses they 
purauea.' while in school and theil' iteasons tor pursuing these 
oouse11 the courses 01" subjects they would select in the 
light or the1~ present e:tper1enoea it the7 were able to 
repeat high school tod&1; and theil' reasons. tor not taking 
these desired course• Ol' subJecta at that t1me. !he ,sradu• 
ates• op1niona oonoerning what future assistance the aohool 
can provide them 11 an important ta~tor in an overall view. 
> ' • • 
!E.!. Qpin,lon.!. g.t the .. Graduates !!!_ !!!.!. Extension g,!. Guidance 
Serv1cea !.!!. 'h'!, B1!8 Sohool 
Do the graduates ot both groups teel that additional 
I ·, ' ' 
emphasis should be placed on Tooat1onal guidanoe in the high 
. ' ' 
eohoolt Do the1 believe that there was sutt1o1ent importance 
plaoed on the guidance ot the student in his personal and 
' ' . . . 
social lite while he was under the direction of the achoolt 
Table XVII repreaente the op1n1one ot the two groups o~ 
graduate• ~elatlve to both ot theee question•. 
With regar4 to guidance in relation to Job 1ntormat1on 
' ' , , 
and the selection ot an oocttpat!on, both groupa ot graduate• 
ahow a Ter7 d$01ded opinion to the ~treot that more vocation-
al guidanoe 11 needed 1n the high school program.. . Kore than 
go~ ot eaoh group answered in the afti~mative t~ th1a 
partloula~ question. A slightly greater pero~ntage of the 
., 
1942 graduatea expressed a desire to-it mo~e emphasis on. 
'. 
vooat1onal guidance than did the graduates ot 19~7. Thi• 
' , - ' , I . , 
tact can be pal'tlJ accounted tor, however, in the reyelat!on 
ot the finding that the guidance services were extended more 
!ABLE XVII 
!BE OPDIIONS 01' '!'BE GRADUATES ON TBE EXTENSIOll 
OF GUIDANCE SERVICES IN !HE HIGH SCHOOL 
Gradutes c't 1947 
number per cent 
Additional empbaa1s needed on ·· 
10& s;.5 Yooat1onal. guidance 
Ro additional emphasis needed 
13.I;. on Tooational guidance 17 
Add1t1onal guidance needed in 
76.!J. personal and aoo1al problems 91 
lio additional guidance needed in 
26 personal and social problems 20.5 
Bespondenta not answering this question 4 ;.1 
'f otala 127 100.0 
Graduates ot 1942 
nwnber· per cent 
52 a.4 
g n.6 
50 s;.; 
10 ·16.7 
0 o.o 
60 100.0 
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dtll'lns the rear• spent in high school by the.1911-7 g?"oup than 
bT the.1942.grou.p. A tlll'ther breakdown ot the figure• 1n 
the two 8J.'ou.ps etad1ed show that both male and temale gradu• 
. ' . . ' ' 
atea were in approximatelT the same degttee ot aooord on this 
q,uest1on. . · 
Belat1ve to the graduate•' op1n1ona on the n~e4_tor 
additional emphasis in personal and 100181 problems, a some• 
' ' ' -
vhat smaller peroentage of both groups expressed a need tor 
additional emphaaia in this a~ea ths.il ln the area ot 
vocational guidance. However, more than thl'ee-tott!'ths ot 
eaoh poup (76.ll.% otthe 1947 gl'oup and 83.3~ ot the 1942 
group) demonstrated a need to:r aore help 1n the area ot 
peraonal·and 1001al gttidanoe. A turthe1' breakdown of these 
tlgurea ·•hon a s1Jillar proportion of male and female membera 
ot each group 111 their aft1nat1ve answers to.this particular 
queation. · Intel"f'tews and Vl'itten co11Ulenta on this question 
revealed nWDerous opinJ.ena to the ~tteot that the oounaeloita 
selected to give assistance in personal and eoo1al problems 
ahoul4 be.caetul.17 chosen !n order~to 1nsure that the best 
possible help be given.. In general, both groups clearlr 
express themselvea on the need tor additional eJaphas11 ln 
all typea ot guidance. 
!!!.!, Extent g!. !,elE !! Oocu;eat1onal tntormat1on and Asa1s1tanoe 
to the Graduates 
--
· In an o•erall view ot the etteot1veneaa ot the guidance 
ftm&.XVIII 
!BE GBADUATES f OPIHIONS OP 5.'BE VALUE OJ' OCCUPATIONAL 
INJ'ORMATIOH ADD OTBBB OOOUPA'fIONAL ASSISTANCB 
lxtent ot help Graduates o't 1947 Graduates ot 1942 
nwnber per cent nwaber per cent 
Extreme11 hel»fUl 17 l4 4 6.7 Some help 41 3 .o 1& ;o.o 
Very little help 11 1 .2 14 21~3 
Wae no1;.helpful. 6 4.7 5 .. s., Had no occupational 1nt'ormat1on 
or aas1atanoe 39 ;0.7 19 31.7 
Totals 127 100.0 60 100.0 
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sel'Yioes ot the school, one should consider the graduate•• 
op1n1ona relative to the extent of help the7 rece1ved from 
occupational 1ntol'Dlat1on and asa1stanoe. The graduates 
were asked to seleot· the catesol'1 that iaoet nearly deeor1be4 
the extent ot help the7 rece11'84. !he1 were given a choice 
# ' 
ot the followtnsi (1) extreme11 helpful, (2) some help, 
. . ; 
(J) •er, little help, (4) was not helpful, and (5) .bad no 
ooau.pational 1ntoratat1on or assistance. !able XVIII 
desor1be1 their replies in terms ot these ti"f8 oategor1••· 
Both groups ot graduates replied in almost 1dent1oal per- . 
oentagee for the categor7 1had no oooupational information 
or ass1atanoe 1.n 1ohoo1.• A s1gn1t1oant finding 1n the 
remainder or the replies b7 both groups show oons1de»abl.7 
high.er t1gurea for the 1947 group 1n exprea11ng themaelvee 
to the extent ot greater help rece1ved troa oocupat1onal 
1ntormat1on and a111stanoe than tor the 1942 group. 
Approximate17 one-halt (50 .. 4~) ot the 1947 graduate• 
appeared to teel that 1ntormat1on and assistance in this 
area was ot some help oJ' extremely helptul aa compared with 
approx1matel1 one-th1r4 (36.7%) ot the graduates ot 1942 for 
the same catego1'1• S1m11arl7 a auoh higher percentage 
(31.6%) of the 1942 sroup 1nd1cated that their a111stanoe 
and 1ntormat1on received was ot little help or no help than 
\ 
did the gradltates ot 1911-7 (28.9%). Another finding waa the 
1nd1oat1on that the temale members ot the two groups 
expressed themselves as feeling that theil' · ass1atanoe ana.· 
1ntormat1on. waa m.ore hel'ftul than did the male membere · ot · 
both grottpa. In general. it Jaaybe aa1d that the gl'aduates 
of ·1947 appeared to have been helped to a greatel'·4e81'ee b7 
-
ocoupat1onal information and assistance l'eoe1ved in hlgh . ·. 
aohool than·dld the1942 graduates in terms of the1l' own 
IXpr&a&lona. 
flPea !£. Courses Pttl'eued 
· A oompar1son ot the types ot couraea·p11raued bJ the 
gl.'1aduates appears in !able XIX. Approx1matel1 the same 
peroentagea ot grad\latea 1n eaoh gl'OUP elected to follow 
the general oourae aa ottered bf Jetterson High School. 
fh1a·t1PI ot ooUl'oe proved to be the most populaJI one ottered 
bf the •obool to both groups. · Approx1matel7 52% ot each · 
group ot graduates e.xpiteesed·themselvea aa having taken the 
general course while 1n sohool. 
·An analysis of the t1nd1nga .t.n this Ql'ea indicates 
that b1 oompar1aon the males ot.the 1947 group seleotea the 
general. course 1n a rat~o ot almost two to one as compared 
With.the female members. while 1n the oase ot th~ 1~2 sraa.u-
atea, the J1at10 1• sllshtl.1 lesa than one to one, With the 
female graduates showing a greater degttee ot preterence tor 
the general course than do the male me1nbera ot the 1942 . 
gl'OUp. 
An add1t1onal finding revealed b7 responses to th11 
!AU XIX 
HPES or ·COURSES PUBSUEI> .BY ·RB 
GllADlJATES WHILE Dl BIGB SCHOOL 
Aoadealo eoU!'ae 
Oommero1al. course 
General. oourae 
Total.a 
Graduatea ot 1947 
number per cent 
127 
32.3 i5.7 
52.0 
100~0 
Graduates ot 1942 
number· per oen' 
6o 100.0 
part1cUl.ar question 1• the decided preference ot the 1947 
graduates in selecting a comaeroial oourse as compared with 
th• •eleotione ot the graduates ot 1942. The latter group 
ot graduatea appeared to demonstrate a preference tor the 
aoade1110 course as oompued with the tormer group. In general 
it mq be eaid that the greatest number ot both poup1 ot 
graduate• tollowe4 the general course than either ot the 
' 
other two courses otterea., with the 1947 graduates showing 
a Sl'eater oho1oe ot the oommerc1al oourae aa com.pared with 
the eeleot1on ~t the oollUlero1al ooUJtse on the par' ot the 
1942 graduates, and the graduates ot 1942 e.xhib1t1ng a 
greater preterence tor the aoadem10 ooUl'se than 414 the 194-7 
graduates. It 1• 1mportan1 to note that the general oourse 
ottered more eleot1vea than did either the academ10 or the 
aommero1al coUl'sea. 
Reason• !91:.. Selecting Ooursea PUl'sued 
In order to oont1nue the etu<lJ'.ot the courses taken 
bJ the graduates vhile 1n high aohool, it 1a important, to in-
Te•t1gate the reasons given b1 the graduates tor making 
the1~ particular oho1oea. A tabulation b7 groups ot these 
rea1ona 11 presented in Table XX. Both groups ot the gradu-
ate• 1nd1oatea their principal reaeon tor the eeleotion ot 
the1r tJPt ot oouree to be tor oolleg• preparation. When 
compared with the high percentage ot both groups who attended 
, , 
college, a• revealed 1n Table IV, it 1• not •tt1'Pr1slng that 
TABLE XX 
UASONS OJ'l'ERED BY THE GRADUATES J'OR THEIR SILEOTIOIS: 
or !IPIS or COURSES D HIGH SCHOOL 
Beaeona ottered b7 the graduatee Graduates ot 1947 Graduates of 1942 
nwnber pel' oent number per cent 
Advantages ottered b7 the oou.rse 1 o.a 0 o.o Baokgroand · 5 ' 3.9 1 i.7 Beat Job training ottel'ed 23 18.1 11 18.3 
Best su1 ted to needa 4l 2.i 0 o.o College preparation 34. 26 43.3 Det1n1te need felt 2 l. 0 o.o 
Desired coarse 10 7.a 2 3.3 Did not real1~e value of others 1 o .. e 0 o.o 
Do not know l o.!4 1 i.7 Eaa1eet ootU'ae ll a.7 7 u.~ Pam1ly influence 3 2.3 l 1. General ottering 0 o.o 1 1.7 
Guidance 4 6.:~ 1 1.f Impttlse 0 o.o l 1. 
L1te-1ong desire 1 o.s 1 1. 
Host desired aubJects ottered 2 i.6 2 3·1 Kost interesting course 0 o.o l 1 •. 
Ro college plans 2 i.6 0 o.o 
no guidance ottered 0 o.o 1 l..f Pr1no1pa1 1a influence 0 o.o l 1. Qu1oltes• course to complete 1 o.s 0 o.o 
Working part-time 2 1.6 0 o.o 
t1ndeo1ded 2 1.6 0 o.o 
Beapondente not answering the question 5 J·9 2 ,., 
To tale 127 100.0 60 100.0 
7; 
tllla WOUld be the fll'St ranking reason. fOl'' the 8&lecticli: ,ot 
a particular cou.rae in high· school.;, The graduates 'Of 19~2:, 
demonstrated a somewhat greater pretertnce tor th11 Jteaaon 
than 414,the 1947 paduatea. The, second mo11lpopu1u reaton 
given tor both groupa appeared to be the taot that theil' 
chosen COIU'SI ottered. them·the best Job tra1n1ng ot the three 
oourse1 ottered· bJ"ther school.· In th1s catego17 ·the· per cent 
of selection by eaoh SJ'OUP was almoat identical. It ia 
a1gn1f 1aant that more th.an one-halt. ot the total nwnber · ot 
eaoh group ·of gt'aduatee 1nd1oatea that they selected the1i-
high aohool courses on the basts ot oollege prepal'ation or 
the taot that 1t offered the beet Job tra1n1.ng. A f\U'ther 
compar1eon ot the grottp 1ndicatea th.at the selection ot a 
course on the baais·ot college prepa11at1on was equall7 
p~oportionate among the male and female members ot eaoh 
group.but that while a similar per oent ot male and female 
aembera ot the ptaduatea ot 19lt2 indicated a oho1oe on the 
, 
basis ot Job tra1n1ng·o:ttered, no male members ot the 1947 
~ 
gl'oup indicated this reason ea a oholoe, eompared With a 
tigue ot,tventy•three female member• ot the·same g'l'oup 
selecting this part1cttlar reason. Other reason• ·ranking 
»•lative11 Jligh tor eeleotion of a pal't1oular oourae by both 
poupe were. the t1nd1ng• that the course ·.selected waa ·the, 
eas1eat one, and that a selected course was the one tha' . 
ottered the most subJeota desired b7 the gradu.atea, A ooh 
7i,. 
higher pei-centa.ge of tht 1947 graduates telt thtlr ohoioe 'ot 
. a eourse waa. dete1'm1rted · ti:utottgh guidanet than did the gradu• 
ates ot 1911-2, 6.;;t·as compared to l•7%• ·In general 1t ·mar 
be said th&~ the greate~ numbers ot gitaduatee 1n ea;h group 
selected their high eohool ooursee on the· basia ot college 
·. prepal'ation and Job tra111ing offered and that the eho1cta ot 
.the 19~7 graduates appeared to hav• been lntluenoea. more bf 
guidance than we~e the oho1oee of the 1942 gradt11.tea. 
~ubJeote tt Courses Desired n_ !!'!!.Graduates · · · 
. !he paau.ate• ot both groups '1ert aeked to l1•t the 
cubJecta or oou:rse• the1 would select if the1 could repeat 
high. sohool 'odq. Table XXI :repreeent• tind.ings in this 
area 1n terJ111 of groupings ot 1n1bJect iaatte11 claase• or · 
aot1v1t1ee under b~oad headings. A detailed listing ot these 
. . 
desired aubJecta, 1n order ot their trequenoy ot mention, can 
ba round 111 Appendix 1. Graduates were not J1e1tr1otea. in 
' 
the1!' choice• to·any specitio number ot aubJeote,. but J.'athex-
were encctn'aged to expl'esa all subJeota the1 telt would bt 
ot most help to them. 
Both gi-cntps ot graduates indicated a strong preference 
• 
tor th.a eho1oea ot language and langU.age arts,· ch1efl7 
. ~ 
Inglish, and to~ oommero!a.l s~bJeots, p~incipallt typing. 
The proportion ot Jnale and female members of each group were 
s1m1la~ 1n that the1~ cho1cea appeared about equal 1n both 
oases. Other areas given a relatively h1gb. place ot rank 
TABLE XXI 
SUBJECTS OB OOUBSES DESIRED BY THE GRADUA'fES IP fHB'I 
. RBI ABLE TO BEPEAT BIGH SCHOOL TODAY 
SubJect or course 
College preparation 
CoDero1al 
Fine Arta . 
Health and Pb7a1oal Education 
Home Economice 
Industrial Arte 
Language and Language Art11 
Ka thematic• 
HU1tarJ' 
So1enoe 
Soo1al Studies 
Same aubJecta not det1ne4 
Beapondenta not answering thia question 
Graduates ot 1947 
nwnbe:r pe:P cent 
' 4i:i 59 2 i.o · 
1 o.s 
' 
4.5 
6{ 5.~ 50 •. 
30 23.6 
0 o.o 
38 29.9 54 42.5 
11 a.l 
l o. 
Graduates ot 1942 
numbel' per cent 
2~ a.; 4o.o 
0 o.o 
0 o.o 
1 i.7 
8 i;.3 
211- 40.o 
18 30.0 
1 i.7 
9 i5.o 15 25.0 
10 16.7 
2 3.3 
BOTE: A detailed breakdown on apeo1t1o aubJeota 1181' be round in the Appendix. 
were the se1eot1ona ot social studies. mathematics, and 1n 
• 
th& oaae ot the 1947 graduates, 101ence courses. Male 
member• ot both groups ehowed a decided preterenoe tor math 
oom-aea aa compared With the temale members. It 1• 11snit1-
can1t to point oat that member• ot both gl'oup• expressed 
the11tselve1 quite strongl.J' on the adYantage• ot taking 
comatl"01al rattbJeat1 in high aohool. This ·tact was brough' 
• 
out 1n commenta W'l'1tten on the queat1onna1ree, and b1 obser-
vations made 1n personal S.nten1ewe. Both groups ot pacluatea 
and equal proportion• ot male and temale member• 1n eaoh 
group were ill accord on th1• question. 
Graduates felt that in the event ot oont!nuanoe ot 
. , 
ecluoat;on 1n colleges, oommeroial aubJeota, particttlarl1 
tn>1ng, would proYe extremel.7 Taluable to them; that tor 
those graduates no~ plann1ng to continue their eduoat1on 
be7on4 high eohool, commercial aubJeota ottered an excellent 
means of aect11'1ng pleasant and gaintul employment; and that 
tor both groupa commercial aubJecte would be helptUl to them 
1n their ever7 d8l living outside ot their ocoupat1ona. In 
some oases graduates etated that after haY1ng completed a 
• 
oouree in a college or un1Yer•1t11 the7 relied o~ their 
ooDUlleroial work taken while in h1gh eohool to eecure their 
present oooupat1ons. S1gnit1cant aleo ls the tact that while 
onl.7 i5.7:C and 6.7~ ot the 1947 graduate• and the 1942 padu":"' 
atea respect1ve17 pursued a oommerc1al course 1n h1gb. school, 
77 
as i-evealed bf ·figul'es 1n ·table XIX, 4o~ or more· ot each : .. 
group of graduate• eXpressed a desire·to take some oormnerolal 
aubJeota it the1 were ·able to repeat high school todq •.. · 
Frequent mention was made ot subJects that.would tend 
to help the atUdent 1n the area ot eve17 ·aay- living. f1p1oal 
ot this· groap ot sttbJecta were those ·.such as automobile 
' I 
dl"iving~marriage and tamil1l1te. international l'elatione, 
• ' I 
economice, 1nduatr1al arts, socioloa, Bible and s1m11ar 
• 
subJecta. In genexral 1 it tna1 be sa14 that both poupe ot 
graduate• expressed a desire tor a c'W:'riOUlwn to include the 
ao.-called t~aditional subJects and with a Wide latitude tor 
the 1nolus1on·ot vocational aubJeots and eubJeots related to 
~e problems ot eVflr't· day living. 
Availab111tz. !!!; Desired Cotll'ses. 
tn tabulating, anal.Ji1ng, ana·oona1dei't1ng the subJeot• 
• 
o~ ooursea de•lred 'b1 the graduatee ot 19~7 and 1942, 1t 
appear• 1og1oa1 to attempt to determine whethe~ or not the 
4es1re4 oourses were available to the graduat·ea dtnt1ng the 
period ot the1r high. school training. Were allot thedesil'ed 
subJeots ottered by the achoolT Did the school otter aome 
but not all of the 1ubJeota desii-ea.t In·hov m&!ll oases were 
all.of the desired subJects unavailable to the gradtiatea 
4U1'1ng their Tears ot high sohool' Di4 the otteri~a ot the 
ao~ool T~ in the oase ot each group ot graduates, and it 
ao, to what degree did the7 var7? Table XXII present a the 
!ABLE XXII 
.l TAD.ABILITY or SUBJBO'l'S DESIBED BY !BB GRADUATES 
School ottered all desired subJecta 
School ottered some desired aubJeota 
School ottered no desired subJeota 
Bespondente not anne!"!ng th1s queat1on. 
!otals 
G-radu.atee or. 1947 
number per cent 
9) 73.2 30 21·' 2 
·' 2 1.6 
127 100.0 
Graduates or 1942~ 
nwnbep 
., 
per cent 
lJ.J 71.7 
12 20.0 
) 5.0 
2 3.3 
6o 100.-0 
·19 
op1n1on1 ot eaoh poup ot graduates concerning whether or not 
aome or all ot their desired co'lll"see were available to them. 
. . 
Appendix D presents a complete, detailed 1;sting ot all 
oour~ea available to the gi-aduates ot 1947, the 1942 gra4tt7 
atea, and to the present atudents ot Jettereon High Sohool, 
an~ 1noludea the requirement• tor all types or diplomas 
ottered b7 the school. ln considering the e.xpreas1one ot 
the gxtaduates ooncerning the ava1lab111ty ot desired ooursea, 
1t appears that aore than two-third• ot each group (73.~ ot 
1947 and 71. 7~- ot 1942 graduates) telt that the sohool . 
ottered all ot the1r desired aubJeota. · A 111ghtly high.er 
percentage, ot the 1947 gttaduates telt that thla was the cast 
than 414 the graduate• ot 1942. Both poupa were app1'ox1• 
m.atel.1 equal ln the expreasedop1n1ona of.male and female 
members. !he 1947 grottp ahowed a somewhat h1ghei- pel'oentage·,·. 
of grad~tea teeltng that the eohool otte1'ed some ot the desired 
oou.raea, while the 1942 graduate• exhibited a aim1larl7 
higher percentage ot members teel1ng that the sohool ottered 
. I , 
none ot the desired subJeots. In general, 1t appears that 
in cons1derin$ the a•a11ab111t1 ot those subjeota des1re4 bT 
the gi-adttatea, the subJeot1 were available to them .1n moat 
oases and were somewhat more a•a1lable to the 1947 s~aduate• 
than to the_gradu.atea of 1942. 
!he. Graduates• Reasons ~ ~- Talt1ns !he11' Desired Couraea 
In view ot the. apparent availab111t7 ot those aubJeota 
TABLE XXIll 
BE.ASOHS Oi'TEBED BY THE GBADUATES l'OB NO'f !AltING DKSIBED COURSES 
Reason otten4 Graduates ot 194I Graduates ot 1942 
nwnber per oen number'. per cent 
Change ot sohoola 2 1.6 0 o.o 
Did not realize importance 16 12.6 
' 
g., 
Do not know wb7 7 5., 6. Indeolalon ~ l. 2 3.3 Laok ot gu1danoe 4.5 8 lg:c Lack ot interest 
' 
4.g 4 
Laolt ot aelt-oont1dence 2 1. 0 o.o 
Laq 4 ~-2 0 o.o L11l1ted ottering 6 i:t 0 o.o No planning be7ond graduation 2 0 ·. o.o 
Jlot reqt11red 0 o.o 3- 5.0 
Other pl.ans i 2.4 1 1.6 Qual1t7 ot 1nstrttet1on o.a 0 o.o 
SohedUle 41tt1oult1ea 50 4o.o . 10 . 16.8 
Took desired et.tbJecta 15 u.7 16 26.g 
Beapondenta not answering thia question 5 3.9 7' u.6 
Total• 127 100.0 6o 100.0 
4es1red bT the graduates, 1t 1a important to the.study to 
attempt to determine the ·reaeons ottered bJ the·graduatee· 
to~ not taking them. !he graduates ot both.groups were 
asked to·expresa themaelTes freely on this parttculal' question 
and the results of their ezpreseion• are represented by the 
t!ndinga·a• 'holr'll 1n fable XXXIl. In the·case ot the.graa.u-
atea ot 194-7 •. the x-eaeon oootntr1ng li.011: ·· tl'eq,ttentlf appear• 
to be th.a• ot achedUle 41ft1eul.tiea tn·that 40% of the 
graduates otteit th1a as th•i~ principal reason. The female 
•ember• ot thi• poup·proportional.11' outnum~er the malea ot 
the same sx-ou.p three to one. 17 coinpal'1son, only 17% ot the 
1942 grad~tes ottered schedule d1tt1cult1es as the1r reason• 
toxa not taking thetr desired aubJect1 ana were proportional.11 
41T14e4 equall7 on th1a part1oular reason. The greatest 
nWttber ot the 1942 gra4u.atea 1ndioated·they took the •ubJeota 
the1 4ea1re4 and placed tohedttle c11:rt1oult1ea second in rank. 
f.he male members of the 19~7 group indicated a lack ot 
reali1ation of the impoi-tanoe ot those subjects dea1red as 
. . 
theb principal 1'ea1on tor not ta.klng them, wbile the female 
member• ot the 19!J.2 poup proportionall7 outnW'llbe:red the 
male membel'I of thi• particula group in expressing this 
reason as their pr1noipal o~e. A s1gn1t1cant tlnding 1n 
this area would appeai- to be the relat1 ve]Jr high :rank assign.ea. 
to the lack ot guidance a• a reason ottered 'b1 the graduates 
ot 19~2 aa compared with the rank ot this· same reason among 
82 
the 1947 graduates. · ln general it appears that sohedlll1ng 
d1tt1cult1ea aocoUn.ted tor greater number of reasons ottered 
by the graduates ot both groUpa tor not taking.the course• 
' 
they expi-esaed a des1re to take •. Findings also 1nd1oate a 
gveatep degree ot mention ot the lack ot guidance as a facto• 
in not taking.des1~ed cou~ses by' the 19~2 graduates than is 
indicated by the exp~ess1ons ot the gl'aduates o~ 1947. 
. . . ( . ' ' 
. futu!'e Asai stance. trom ~ School Desired ~ the. Graduate• 
. In oonolud1ng the study ot the opinions ot th~ gradu-
ates r~lati~e to the guidance servieee provided by th& 
sohool,.1t. as important to determine what future assistance 
m.a.1 be pro•ided b1 the eohool to the gradttates ot the two 
' ' 
gl'oups at the p~esent time. In the repo~t bt th& lduoational 
Polioi~a Comm1se1on ot the National Eduoat1on Association 
titled, •Education fol' All At1teliioa11 Youthn the idea is advanced 
that the ~espons1b!l1ty ot the school d.oee not ena when the 12 ·, . 
graduates leave .eehool. ~his idea is also presented in 
the .disottssions ot placements and follow-up ttn~k advooated 
13 . . ' . . . . . . 
bJ' Jonea. . In. detem1n1ng how the sohoo1 tnB.Y best z.u•s1st 
~ ' ' . 
the graduates, the1~ op1nione ot needed assistanee are 
' . . . 
1mpo~tant in tol'l'.nulat1ng p~actiees and policies. Both groups 
. ' . . . ' ' 
. 12 Educational Pol1~1ea Ooll!l1ss1on1 Education tor All 
Amerioan '!o.!1t!':, ,PP• 152-1~3· · · - -
1' 'Jones, .QJ?.:.. Cit.~ pp. 375-116• 
TABLE xxn· 
FttfUU- .ASSIS!ANOB J"ROM THE SCHOOL DESIRED Br THE GRADUATES · 
Ondu.atea ot' 1947 Graduates o"r 1942 ·· 
number per cent numbel' · per cent 
Kdueate children 'tor the tuture l' 12.6 .5 '·i Furnleh emplo7ee• 0 o.o l i. ' Impl'ove school deportments · 3 2.; l 1. Improve school instruct~on ; 2.3 2 
. 3·~ InoJ'ease sohool. otf er1ngs 3 2.3 1· • l. L1ttle asa1stanoe ·. l 0.1 ~ 1.7' Maintain eohool. standards 0 o.o 6.7 
Make Job 1nt'ormat1on and placement 
o.d i.7 aerVioes a't'ailabl.e to graduates l l. 
!lone 45 35.5 27 45.0 
Pro•14e alumni w1th school bulletin• 
' 
2.; 1 i.7 
P~vide n1ght eobool 1natruat1on 10 7.9 5 1§.3 
Provide testing sel'Yioea 2 1.6 0 o.o 
Becorde to be made available 5 1·9 l 1.7 Jletel'enoea 10 .9 4 6.7 
Reunions ot olaaae• 0 o.o 1 1.7 
f eaoh and proYide guidance 5 3.9 2 3.3 
Bo opinion 20 15-7 3 . 5.0 
Total 127 100.0 6o 100.0 
ot gl"aduatee studied ottered a variet7 ot opinion• concerning 
the t1P• ot aesistanoe the7 desired trom the eohool. 11nd1nga 
relative to th1• part1oular subJeot are presented ln !able 
XXJ:T. !he eXpreselon OOOUl'1'1ng mo•t trequentl.J' in the 
f 1nd1nga 1s to the etteot that no tuture aea1atance fl'o• 
the school 1• desired on the part ot both groupe. The 1942 
graduates ah.Ow a greater percentage ot 1ta m'mbera repl.71118 
1n th1a manner than do the· paduatee'or 19471 (ll-5~·0011pare4 
w1th 35.5~). A rather 1S.zeable number ot the graduate• 
expressing themselves as desiring no tuttute a1111tanoe fltom 
the school qualified their statement• with such es:pre1s1on1 
. , 
aa; •none at present,• •none ln the immediate tutlU'e,• ana. 
similar expreaa1ona. !'he pl'Oportion ot male and temale 
member• 1n the oategol'J' ot not desiring tul'ther ase1atano• 
waa approXimatel.1 equal ln both group•. !he three expre1111on• 
ot both $l'oupa oocurrlng moat trequentlf atter the initial 
one were, 1n ordel' ot rank ot suggestion: educate oh1ldren 
, 
tor the tuture; proTide hight eohool 1nstruot1on; and, 
poT1dt reterenoea. These opinion• were shared abottt equall1 
b7 both male and female membel'e ot the two group1 ot graa.u-
atea. Both group& appear to indicate a request that the 
school teaoh and provide guidance to both 1ta present students 
and to 1t1 recent graduates. In general the sraduatea ot 
both groups appe&l' to teel that there 1e aom' future ase1etanoe 
that the aohool mar provide to 1ta graduates, largel.7 through 

. ~ : j 
· SUJ.mAB!', CO:NOLUS!ONS, AND BEOOMM!NDA~IONS ·· 
' •' 
'' 
lt has been the pUl'pose ot thie stue13' to oompare the 
' t ' , 
preeen1 atatua and op1n1one ot 'Che two d.1ttel'ent gl'oupt of 
graduate• ot Jetteraon High Sohool in order to determine 
the etteot1'Yeneaa of the school program 1n general and ot 
,,':• c • I ' C, ! • • i 
the guidance service• in pal'tlcUlar in preparing etudents 
to l1ve worthwhile and 1at1af11ng oooupational 11vea an~ 
l1Ytl as oit1zena ot the oommun1tt in terms ct their own . 
expres11on•• 
Summa& and Conolua1ona 
.1oonom1o and world oond1t1ona appeu to have plaqe4 
an important role !n the 11vea ot both groups of graduate• 
. studied. !hey have been graduating into and 11 ving in a 
world e1tuat1on that haa reflected a per1od ot unrest and 
one that has seen a relativel.1 high standal'd of living 
. atta1ne4.thl'oughout the nation. The Sl'aduatea appear to 
have been able to take adftntage of the opPortun1.t1e1 ottered 
b7 this high standard o~ living to establish themsel•e• 1n 
their oooupat1onal oho1ces and as worthwhile o1t1z•n• ot the 
oommun1t7 1ri wh1oh they l1ve. Both groups of sraduatea 
woUld appeu to have bee~ readil.7 assuming the respona1• 
b111t~es ot marriage and, according to the tind1nga of thia 
stu41, demonstrate a Yel'J' high degree ot atab111ty ot marriage .. 
fhere appeared to be a more general movement. &1181 
tram the oonunun1t7 by the $l'aduates or 1947 than was the 
oase ot the 1942 graduates, and thla t1nd1ng may tend to 
1ndloate that the high school sraa.uate ls prone to lea'fe 
his home oommun1t1 aoon atter he graduate• trom aohool bu1 
will 11kel7 return attel' a lapse ot trom ttve to ten 1ea1'$. 
f1nd1nga 1nd1oate that a hlgb. percentage (63.7) ot 
JettersonBlgh School paduatee ptU'sue their ea.uoation and 
training beyond that received in high 1ohool. Indieations 
are that thia tu:rthel' tl'a1n1ng ii ot man1 41tterent and 
Yal'1ed types and 1n a oonsiderable number ot easel eonsiata · 
ot more than one type or education or training tor a 
part1oul.o graduate. These tlndinge would tend to 1ncU.oate 
that more empha111 ahottld have been placed on helping the 
student determine hit occupational and educational interest• 
while 1n high aohool. Both gl'oup• appear to have auoceede4 
1n aecUl'1ng Jobe that afford them. reatonablJ good aalal'1et 
and woJ11king oon41t1ons with 1nd1eat!ona that thoae padu-
atea trained 1n apeo1t1o skills wh11i in high sohool attained 
a higher eoonoJDS.o statua in terms of weeklr wages at an 
eiutl1er date than 414 those graduate• entering the protess1ona. 
Th11 t1nd1ng appears to oontirm tht genei-al theol7 that it 
requires more time tor those graduate• entering the pro•· 
tesa1ons to become established in their ocoupations. The 
graduates ot 1942 indicate high&?' weekly salal'1es and more 
gg 
supervisory responsibility than do the 1947 graduates, · 
l~gel.y due to· the greater length ot time.tht>y have had to 
ad'Vance in their occupations. Table v·reveale that 6~ of 
the · 1942 graduate•• ·average weekl.7 earnings· oome · w1 thin th' 
tt61-So dollar" braoket and'1n the "ove~·so dollar• bracket. 
with the'gl:'eatel' proportion coming within the latter bracket, 
while the ·1~7 graduates indicate that 64~· .of' their group 
oome · w1 thin the "41-6o dollal'" and in ·the · • Q...go dollar" 
' 
bl'aoket, w1 th the greater ·proportion 00111ing 1t1 thin the former 
bracket.. findings in this al'&a ftn'ther·.1na.1cate a 11elat1ve11 
high degree. or Job atab111ty fol' berth gl'oups a.a expressea.· 1n 
terms ot ·the numbel' ot ditterent Job& held since· graduation 
and demonstrate a high peitcentage ot mal'111ages in whioh·both 
husbana.·and v1te are.emplo1ed tull•time. lindi.ngs tut'thex-
1nd1oate a higher percentage ot worki.ns housenveil among the 
graduate• ot1947 than aaong the 1942 paduatea.-
fhe two groups of graduates wot1ld see.ra tohave,:i-elied 
heav1lf upon their own ettorts 1n seour1ng. theil' Jobs, but 
f1nd1nga lndioate that the 1947 graduates have made more use 
ot the sohool'a aeeistance and of the·ase!etance·ot employ• 
' , 
ment agenoiel, both.private and publ1o,,1n locating positions 
than have the graduates ot. 1942. Th!.s finding would tend to 
indicate a need tor,moreplaoementaot1v1t1ea on· the.part ot 
· the high sohool. t'he graduates ot 1947 :rsetleot ·an inoreaaea. 
degree of guidance .tn·11sting their reasons tor following 
g9 
theil' '.pl:'esent vocations· and an increase 1n·the interest 5.n 
their woi-k than do the 1942 graduates. The 1947 gl'oup also 
indicates a gJ.:'eatel.1' degl'ee ot contribution to tbe1l" ooou·· 
pat1ons· trom their a?'ll1ed service than does the oompal'able 
group ot graduates .. 
Expressions ot the 194-7 graduates 1.nd1oate that they 
ve:te helped more ·bl ·the11' high school ooUl'ses in most ueas 
; 
than ve~e the sraduatea ot 19~2, while the latte~ g~oup· 
1ndioate4. more help trom. extra-ottrza1oular aot1Y1ties 1n these 
same oases •. ·. fhe Job expeotati<me ot the 1947 graduates 
appeared to be more dertnite and speo1t1o and the t1nd1ngs 
lndloate that they were somewhat move auooeaatul 1n locating 
the types ot Jobs they desired than was the case with •he 
graduate a ot · 191~2,. !heir high aohool tl'a1nlng gave them more 
Bpeo1t1c training o~ preparation tor their ocoupations than 
• 
~aa ind!oated by the latter·group, although both g~oups 
exp~eseed a me.Jor1t1 opinion that their h1gh school tra1n1ng 
ga•• them a general ·background to~ their pzaesent oooupation1. 
'?he 19ti.7 poup 1nd1oated more influence bt a·part1oular 
' 
olasa or membel' ot the achool at aft, ld th' moi-a · ass1stano& .· 
indicated ~ro• comm.ero1al and other vocational subJeot• than 
did the 19!f.2 pou.p. !he two groups 1.ndloated a high degree 
ot assistance in their oooupat1onal l1vea from aubJ$ota 1n 
. ~ 
the tiel~s ot langu.age and mathfUaat!os • Social studies, · 
language1 and home ecaonom1ca (1n the case ot female members) 
90 
appeared to rank high With both groups 1n the1tt oontr1but1on• 
to the personal and social l1ve1 ot the graduatea. 
laoh ot thi two group• 1nd1oated that a maJol'it7 ot 
1t• mem~r1 pl.U'sued a general oourse while in high aohoolJ 
howev•r, a greater nwnber ot the members of the 1947 olaaa 
wae 41socvered to ha•e followed the oouerolal course than 
waa the case ot the 1942 ola11. College preparation was gi?en 
as the oh1et ~eason tor the aeleot1on ot a particular tJ'P8 ot 
coUl'se bJ the members or both groups but the 1947 gl'aduatea 
1nd1oate4 a much greater degree ot a1s1stanoe in their 
aeleot1ons trom the gu1danoe ael"f'ices than 414 the 1942 
graduate•• 
fhe graduates ot 1947 1nd1oatea. that they vere helped 
more bf the ooot.tpat1onal 1ntormation and assistance they 
reoe1ve4 while 1n high school than 414 the 1~2 graduates 
and both groups emphas1zec1 a need tor additional guidance 
' ' . 
1n the1r educational, •ocsational, peraonal, ancl eoo1al problems. 
!ht two groups 1nd1oated a desire for a oourae that would 
' 
provide 1~atruot1on 1n the baaio ar~aa ot education, euoh aa 
langnagea, mathemat1oa and ao1enoes, while at the aame time 
they felt the schedule should be tlex1ble enough to provide 
oovse1 'that would.give them exper1en~e1 in eve17 da7 living 
and an understanding ot world attail'a, and would provide a 
auttio1ent number of elective courses in a Tocational &l'ea 
to enable the student to aeleot those particular ones that 
would be of •oat Talue to hill. In aoet oa1ea the oousea 
. desired b7 the student were available from the standpoint 
. ·". ·, . '. 
ot ottering• bJ' ~he aohool, but schedule cU.tf1ou1t1ea 
.appeared to be the maJor obetaole in preven~ing the gradu-
ates from taking these courses. In the oase of the 1942· 
, • < ' • • ' 
gradttatea, they 1.nd!oated that in addition to sohedUling 
'' • , < I ' # • ' ' ' 
d1ft1oult1es, there was a greater laok ot guidance in this 
, '• '' ' ' . ,. . 
area than was indicated by the graduat.es of 1947. 
Both groups ot paduatea appear to teel a need tor 
' ' . . . . , . ' 
aaa11tance troll the school after graduation. S1m1larl1 the 
two grottpa ezpreseed a desire tor Job reterenoes trom the 
~ ' ' . . , . 
sohool and placement acti:t1t1ee on it.• part following the 
graduation ot the students. fhe gl"aduatee ot 1947 in general 
appeali more oonsoious ot the adTantages of good gu1danoe 
ler,.1ce1 on the part ot .the high eohool and would eeea to 
. ' ' 
haTe made more and better use ot these serT1oea than waa 
. ' . . 
_ t~e oase with the l942·graduatea. This would tend t~ 1ncU.oate 
that the guidance sel'Ticea ot Jetterson High Sohool haye been 
ex.panded dur1ng the interval between the graduation ot the 
two olaaaea studied. 
llecommendat1ona 
In vie• of the t1nd1nga ot the stud1. the tolloving 
' ' 
recommendation• are ottered tor the oona1derat1on ot the 
aohool.1n the regular evaluation and rev1a1on ot 1ta 
OIU.'r14ulWll and guidance een1cea. 
92 
• • ·. i · ·· · !he Olll'~ioulWlt ot the , eohool, should .mnke prov1e1on 
tor more empha111 on 1natruot1on in marr1a., and family lite. 
' < 4 " .., . 
international relationat and world problemai eoonom1ca. and 
a1m1lar eubJeot1 that "Will be ot assistance to the studentt 
and 'to 1.nolude a selection ot vocational · subJecta !n ··college 
preparation co~sea in ol'der that the· student may haTe the 
opportunity to seleot auoh cou:rsea as tn>1ng and.shorthand 
that will be ot partioular value to the college•bound l.4 ·. . ' 
student•• 
Adeq~te provision ahould be made for guidance in 
eduoat1onai,.. vocational and personal andaoclal. problem•· 
confronting the student. · Students ahould be a•signed to 
oounselora by mutual agreement ot both in 10 tar aa poosible 
and the student should be given an opportunity tc oonault with 
h11· counselor when the need ar1sea.. Var1ou.1 testing data 
and the maintenance ot anecdotal records along with complete 
~to.-.date·permanent records oan .. prove ot great 'falue in 
15 ' 
this area:. ·· · . · . . . . · . . . ·. • . 
· The echool should consider the p01s1b111tiea ottered 
. ~ 
in working with out-of-school youths, both those who have 
graduated and.those who have dropped out pr1ol' to gl'aduat1on 
' . ' 
from blgh school. Oone1derat1on can be given to the 
' . . 
14 Supra, p. · 74-
1; .Supra, p.. 64 -
9; 
re-establishment ot a progl"am, ·similar to tho one inaugnrated 
by the 01t1 in September 19381 designed, to wo~k with and 
provide guidance tor young people d~opping out ot school and 
tor adttlta .. '!'he tutu.re expans1on.ot the· present evening 
school p~ogram as ahol1tl bf the need is wortht ot oone1derat1on. 
Further cons1ders.t1on by the school tot' .the expansion ot its 
present program ot placement 1e a poes1bil1.ty. · These activi• 
ties may 1nclu:de the tnumn~i- and pal't~time placement ot 
current high school •tudenta ln Jobe that will provide 
• 
e:perienoe and training for them, and the placements ot lts 
' . 
gx-aduatea and d?.top.outs,·both in terms ot initial plaoementa 
16 
and late!t placement• when needed. · 
· Cognizance has be«tn taken ot t~e.:tact that sinoe'the 
gra.duatiott of the two Glasses etudie4, a · nwnbezt of changes 
have been made b7 the aehool 1.n it• Otll'riculum and it& 
guidance services. 'l'ht·otteringe ot·the sohool have been 
increased and the guidance services have been expanded to 
include ,some ot the recommendations made 1n this chapter. 
An example or add1t1onal tra1n1ng provided the ··tudent ln 
expanding h1• knowledge ot lite e:xperiencea andcom.mun1t1ee 
otheP 1han his own 1a to be seen in the eatabliahDlent dux*ing 
the school 1ea~ 1952-195, ot a student exchange progl'am in 
which seleoted student• have an opportunity toT1&1t students 
16 Supra, p .. · !2 
1n other states and in turn have them viait the Roanoke 
eohoola and communit7. 
!he reoommendat1ona made here ehoul.4 not be 1nte2;'l)rete4 
. ~ 
aa a or1t1o1~m ot the sohool adJa1n1etrat1on, the sohool, or 
1ta teachers, but are made as auggeet1ona ot ohangea that.JnaJ' 
prove Yaluable 1n light ot the stua, and the op1n1ona ot 1ts 
paduatea .. 
Poas1b1lit1es !2.?,Fttrther Stugz 
An analysis of this atu.67 mar tend to auggest wol"th• 
while poasib1l1t1es tor further etud1' in th1a area. A repeat 
follow-up atuey ot the 1947 graduates in t1'fe year• woul.4 
place the• at the same level in reterenoe to 7eaJ'8 tolloW1ng 
graa.ttat1on as the level achieved by the 1942 graduate• at the 
time ot the present stu.41. It would be 1nteiteat1ng to 
com.pare the11" status and opinions at that time with those ot 
the 1942 gl'aduatea at the present time • 
.Another polsS.billtJ tor tUX'ther stutls' voUld be the 
tollow-up at a later period of a graduating olaaa that emerged 
into ditterent world oond1t1ons with regard to se?'1'1oe in the 
• 
armed torcea and general eoonomio oond1t1ona, and a oompariaon 
ot their aooomplishment1 and opinions with either ot the two 
groups 1.n the present study. An intensive stua, into the 
neoeas1t1 tor devising a good tollow-up and placement prograa 
and the actual devising ot an·ettective and praotioal program 
\ 
tor the gradttates ot the high 1ohool would prove ot value. 
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APPENDIX A 
!HI QUES!lONIAIBI SENT !O POBMER STUDIN!S 
OJ' JErJ'EllSOB SENIOR HIGH SOHOOL 
Sex. 
What was your reason for leaving school? Please check: 
Graduated Year 194 Transferred Dropped out 
-- --- ---What type of course did you take? 
Commercial Academic General Other 
~ -------------------~ 
Please check other type of training and give name of college or institution and 
course taken: 
---
College or University: 
----
Junior College: 
---
Military ell'.' Preparatory School: 
---
Business College: 
----
Nurses Training School: 
----
Correspondence School: 
----
Evening School: 
____ Apprentice Training: 
Trade School: 
----
Other: 
----
Did you serve in the Armed Forces? Yes No Length of Service Months 
Type of duty or training while in service: 
Did duty or training in service contribute to your present occup~tion? Yes No __ _ 
If yes, in what way did the training contribute? 
Present employment status: Full-time Part-Time Housewife 
School Own business Armed Forces Unemployed 
----- -----
Other 
Please give the following information on your present job or, if not now employed, 
on your last full-time job: 
Firm or employer: 
Type of business: 
Title of job or kind of work: 
Do you supervise other employee? Yes 
Average weekly wage: Circle: 0-20 
No Nu.~ber supervisel 
21-40 ~-60 61-80 ove_r....,8~o~ 
/ 
- 2 -
o. How many full-time jobs have you had since leaving high school? 
them in order if possible. -----
i. How was your present or last full-time position obtained? Check: 
Family or friend Private employment agency U.S. or State 
Please list 
Employment Agency School Officials Newspaper Found it yourself 
Other 
------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
In what way is your present or last job like the work you thought you would 
follow when you left·high school? Check: 
No fefinite idea while in school Is somewhat related Closely related 
Not related at all Exactly the kind of job I thought 
------
j. In what way did your high school training help you in your present job? 
No help Gave general background Gave specific preparation 
-------
~. Do you feel that any particular class in high school influenced your choice of an 
occupation? Yes No If your answer is yes, please name the class 
Do you feel that any particular teacher or member of the school staff influenced 
your choice of an occupation? Yes No 
-----
). To what extent has the information about occupations or other assistance that you 
received in high school been helpful to you? Extremely helpful Some 
help. Very little help Was not helpful Had no assistance or 
information in high school 
-----
o. What subject or subjects that you took in high school have been of most help to 
you in your occupational life? 
What subject or subjects have been of most help in your personal and social life? 
1. To what extent did your high school courses or subjects help you in the following 
topics? Please check: Little Some Much 
College_.E.reparation 
Civic and world affairs 
Music or Art 
Marriage and family life 
Health 
Social Activities 
Use of leisure time 
How to secure and hold a job 
Job oprortunities 
Employer-Employee relationships 
Getting along with people 
Religious Activities 
-----
- 3 -
$. To what extent did your extra-curricular or out of class activities help you in 
the following? Please check: l!ittle _i_ome t!!_uch 
College preparation 
Civic and world affairs 
Music or Art 
Marriage and family life 
Health 
Social Activities 
Use of leisure time 
How to secure and hold a job 
Job opportunities 
Employer-Employee relationships 
Getting along with people 
Religious Activities 
.9. Do you feel that more emphasis should have been placed in high school on the 
following? 
a. Job. information and selecting an occupation - Yes No 
---b. Guidance in personal and social problems - Yes No 
---
~. If you could repeat high school today what subjects or courses would you like 
to study? 
Did the school offer these? Yes Some None 
If offered, why didn't you take them? ---
~l. Why did you take the type of course you did in high school? 
!2. To what connnunity organizations do you belong? (Civic, Social, Religious, etc.) 
!3. What do you believe is the main reason or reasons that you are in your present 
kind of work? 
'4. In what way can the school be of assistance to you now? 
lease return promptly to: Post Off ice Box 103 
Roanoke, Virginia 
APPENDIX I 
A smrJ>ISORil'!IOH or THI ftOANOD OOHMtJHift 
!BB ROAHOU OOlOOJNift 
~tol'mat1on obtained from the pamphlet: BOANOD, 
VIRGINIA, publ1abe4 b7 the Roanoke 01t1 Chamber of Ooneroe. 
!he 01tJ of Roanoke 1ta8 incorporated b7 the LegtalattU'e 
' 
ot Virginia on Januar1 311 1884-. At that time the 01t7 hai 
• 
a population ot approx1matelf 5,000 and vaa an outgrowth ot 
• • 
three •mall villagea known as Preetonv1lle, Gainaboro, and 
Big Liok. the 'building of the Shenandoah VaUe1 Ba1lroa4 
1n 1S82 to a oonneot1on nth the Nortollt and Western at Bil 
L1ok aarks the Jieal. beginning of the 01t1 and 1n tha" 7ear 
the name vas ohanged to JloanolteJ Roanoke 11 an Indian name 
~ 
meaning 8mone1. 1 : · : · 
. ' 
Roanoke oovere 26,67G aquare m1lea and 3~9.5 miles 
of streets. !he metropolitan population 1• 135,000. Within 
a thl'ee-hou driving ra41us of Roanoke there 11 a popuJ.at1on 
.• .,, :I # 
ot 2,;43,085 •. Roanoke'• population 1• so .. 5~ native white, 
18.5~ colored, and 1 .. o:C foreign born • 
. 
Roanoke. 1n the great Valle1 ot V1rg1n1a, 1• midwq 
between Rew York and Atlanta. The average elevation 1• 945 
' . 
t••'· llithi.J.l a night'• ra1l tra!el. are w,shington, Baltimore, 
:Ph1ladelph1a1 New York, Richmond, Noi-tolk, .Atlanta, . . 
01no1nnat1, Columb~e, and Chattanooga. 
The large b1twd.noua coal field• ot V1rg1n1a and Wea• 
Virginia and the hardwood forests ot the Appalaohian area 
are neubJ'. 
163 
!he oouun1tr lies'ln:what is aai4 to be one ot the beat 
eanJ.tated oowit1ee 1n the oount17. A. 'YfJl'7 low death rate ot 
' . . ' . ' ' . . ' 
8.6 per M. prevails with a birth .rate ot 23.2 per H. lloanoke 
' ' ' ! ' ' • ' ' . 
. " ; ' ' ~ 
1• the aed1oal oenter ot Western Virginia and adJaoent 
terr1t~l'J'· !here are 11X 100'1 hospital•; t1ve tor white 
' - . ' . 
people, one fo1' colored; also, a large V•terans A4min11tration 
' .. 
. . 
Hoap1taJ.. 
!he 264 lndu~tl'1ea and 15 ut111t1ea ln ~etrop011tan 
_Bo~oke had an aggregate emplofllent in 1951 ot approximately 
t ,. • ' •• ' • 
27,48) nth an awesate payroll ot app:roxtmatelr 
. '* , . , . .. ' . . . ' 
'· • t • • • ' ' • ' 
ta9,090,ll-13.10. 'fhe p:r1no1pa1 manutactue4 produota are 
. . . . . ' '', II - . ~ ' . ' ; 
railroad 1ooomot1vea and oara, raron, tabr1oate4 ateel, 
, ' ,fl .,, I , .- ·~ 
underweu. tound1'7 proc1u.ot1, furniture, flour and llill teecl, 
It ' . . ' ' ; . ' . ,, • ' . -
prlntinJ, metal and eono1'ete oul.Ters, 'Yarn.11i;ie1, laoqt;tera,. 
, < ' ' • ' 
enamels, and other vooa. t1nlah1ng ma ter1ala, Tinegar, 
' I I , I 
baker1ng,produota, beverages, automob11! looks, and ap,o1alty 
. ' ~ . . , 
,b.ardWare,· tlavor1ng extracts, 001met1ca,·house dresses, nurse•' 
unitoru, cementa and hoe1e17. The principal lndust:r7 or the 
Boanoke Area 1a the ra1lroa4 industry. 
Roanoke 1• the home ot thl'ee insurance oompan1e1. In 
. . ' ,, . ·" 
195; t~7 had an income ot t9,7os,4o;.4-6 with aeseta ot 
. 1;4,459,686.25. Five oomaeroial bankl and tlve bu1ld1ng 
and loan aaaoo1at1ona 1n Hetropol1tan Roanoke had a1aet1 ot 
, - . ' . 
tl.64,155,561.00. !here 1• a aun1o1pal market building and 
. ' . " .. 
a good tarmer•a ourb market. There are 208 vholeaale an4 
10lt 
41atr1bu.t1ng houses and l,247 retail· uni ta ··111 Jfet!'Opolltan 
Roanoke. · 
fhe 01t1 BWlagel'.i-ol'Jlt ct go"fernment·oonstate ot ti•• 
couno1J.men and a •1tr unager.. fhel'e 18 a.well ol'gan1ze4 
and equipped polloe cteputment ana d ett1c1ent aotor1ze4 
t1re department •. · 
· lloano:te has 29 publio aohoola-three h1sh aohool1, 
tl'V• Jtmlol' hlgb eob.oolei 21 elementarJ"'•eb.00111 one evening 
aohool1· 2 :sw-ooh1al sohool•· 1'here ue 655teachett1 and a 
' ' 
total enrollment ot 14,170 students 1n the publUa aohoola. 
Roanoke ;1• the.home ot the Boanolte National Business College, 
the Yirg1n1a Southern Oollege and the. Cornett School ot. 
Business.. Hollins College and Boanoke College ·are Within 
the· ae'tl'Opol1tan 41.striot. The Jtoanoke Center of the 
Uni TertU.:t7 ot Vug1n1a lxtena1on Di v1a1on 11 1oo·ated in the 
01t7. · Jl()anoke has. one main libraJ17 w1th three branohea and 
two stat19na • 
. · !he white populat1on in. Metropolitan Roanoke worships 
in 14) ohurohea. lhe Oh\tl"Chea ot the .. Hegro population 
nwnber 3;. 
Roanoke has .aeYenteen pal'kl to~. white people and one 
' 
tor Nepoee,. covering an IU'•a ot p.1.5 aoresJ nineteen plq-
grounaa tott white ob1141'en ana. two to'l* colorea..: Metropolitan 
Boanolte.has n1n• theatrea tor white people·and one fol' 
oolored;,there uo seven 41'1ve-1n theatrea. There are tlwee 
' 
golt olubs 1n lloanoke, nuel.7, the Boanoke Countr1 Olub, 
, 
Montere7 Club, and the Bidden Valle7 Club. !he 01t1 ot 
Roanoke otters tour local radio etat1ona and ~wo looal 
. , 
television atat1ona. Roanoke ha• 1,024 hotel rooms, dl5 
ot wh1oh are 1n three prominent hoatelr1••· 
105 
Boanoke ha• two da1lr newapapera-The Roanoke '1'1me1 
(morning and Sundq) and the Boanoke World-Neva (attez-noon) • 
• 
Col!lblned da111 c1rc11l.at1on 1• d,,925; Sunda1 Roanoke 'r1ae• 
1 
77,231. Metropolitan Roanoke alao ha• two weekl1 newapaper1, 
!he Salem !1mee-Reg1eter and the Roanoke Tribune (oolored), 
: ''\ 
·. :·' 
. ' . : ' . . . 
. ... , i_ 
APPENDIX 0 
IVOLUTION or JIJ'FERSOH SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
IVOLUTION or HIGH SCHOOL 
Xntol'lllation obtain!d from the Annual ReEort !!!!!! 
Public Schools .2.£. Roanoke, V1rg1n1a. School Year 1931J.-1935, 
Roanoke High Sohool was organised in 1!91 Vith J. P. 
Ma~r.1 aa pr1no1pal. !he onl.7 teachers at that time were 
lb-. Hauq and K1aa Oora M. Board. The twent7-three pupils 
who were euclled a11 'he beg1nn1ng were all girls. J>Ul'ing 
the session 1!91-92 the enrollment 1noreased to tor•1-tour. 
, ' 
Ai the beg1nn1ng ot the seoond aeasion, 1!92-93, a 
• # 
third 1nst~uotor, M1a1 Zada lt. W7ant, wae added as teacher 
ot Inglish, and three rooms ot the ten room• in Commerce 
were used tor Bigh School. fhese roou '!•re on the aeooncl 
tloor and pupil• mo\f8d trom ~oom to room, talting different 
1ubJect1 in dittereni rooms at Yar1ou1 times. Mr. Mauq 
I W ~ I 
taught Mathematics, Latin, and German, 111as W7ant, Engl1ah 
. - ~ ' 
and Science, and Miss Cora Board, Biatory, frenoh, ancl 
Hathemat1oa. · 
!he school enrollment increased ao rapidly during thl• 
pei-1od that Oommeroe School waa not large enough. The High 
• 
School was moved to the •aarriage raotor1,• on the· corner ot 
Church Avenue and Hen1'7 Stl'eet. the building was fitted 
' 
tor aohool purposes, and here the third 1e111on opened. · All 
> ' 
the ooursea taught were required tor graduation, 1nolud1ng 
# • ' 
4 7ear1 ot English, 4 7eara of Latin, ) 7eara ot German, 
lOd 
2 7ears ot J'renoh, 4- 79al'8 ot H1stol'J"1 and 11- 788.1'1 of 
Mathemat1os. The t1rat diploma• nre awarded to seven 7oung 
ladies at the end o! 1e1a~on 1S93-94· 
• 
ln September, lS94, Juat one d&J betol't aohool was to 
. . 
open, the bu1ld1ng with all records ot the school 'Wal 
ent1~•11 4eatroyed b7 tire. !he School Board.was so energetic 
that not one day was lost and 1ohool opened next 487 1n the 
. " ',' \ ' '.' .. ' 
1 Smith Bu1lding,• o~rner Salem Avenue and Roanoke Street. 
The enl'ollment oontinued to grow. , . In 1~97. a fourth 1nstruetor, 
:&:. M.. Shank was added. On May_ 19, 1898~ the AcadeDIJ" ot Mue1o 
was used tor the t1r•t time tor Oo11meneement exerotaes • 
. Xn 1898 'the 1 Smith·B'11l41ng• was sold and High Sohool 
: i • - ,<I ' 
had to moye ba.ok to Oormaeroe SOhool, 1ta atartU1g point •. ·· 
Kies W7ant re11gn.ed and Mis• Dozta. Trent took her plaoe. 
. . 
Hal'r1a Hart wae added to the taoult;r • 
.. ' 
_In 1898 a new high school was erected at the corner 
ot ttoanoke Street and Ohuroh Avenue and vaa dedloated on 
. ; • # . . . . 
februar1 22, 1899, bT Jun1or Order Un1te4 American Heohanioe. 
!h1• building 18 now.the Pub11o School ~dm1n1~trat1on Btt1lding • 
. • the aeee1on 1•99-1900 opened· 1n the new building and 
. . 
the l)ualnesa Department was added vi~~ fhorn~on B. Lodge in 
oharge~. · _ln 1900 'Jlr. Lodge rea1gned an~ Kise .Ja,net'lie 
Traynham became head ot the Bus1neae Department. At this 
¥, ' ' ' ' ' 
time, the Sohool Boal'd allowed the pr1no1pal .,o e_stablS.ah 
L1te~al7 Soo1et1ea to meet after 1chool hours, and on 
109· 
November l, 1900, ~he principal requested tht Boal'4 to give 
the aohool two book.oasea tor 100 boolta to be oollected·b1 
the L1teraJ7 .soc1e,1ea •. fhua began the librarJ". 
# 
fhe seaaion 1900-0l, Barria .Hart vas elected pr1no1pal, 
• 
euooeed1ng !ht •. Mauzy, and s. G. Anspach and Florence :W1ll1am• 
wel'e .a44ea. to the taoult7. In the second tel'll. ·the Ohem1at17 · 
Department waa organized with George w. Russell in oharge. 
< ' ' ' ' 
Jbt., Russell 41ed 1tbru.ar7 11 1902, andW1ll1aa o. Casa 1;ook 
his place. 
" Seraa~on 1902-03, Ml'· Anapaoh resigned· and f. B. Lake 
waa · elected, . also A•:· G. W1ll1ama waa made head of the Modern 
. 
Language J)epartment." In September ·190), the loarc.\ issued a 
. ' 
warrant tor tl,280 ~or improvements in High SOhool. A roo• 
was added. over the Te•t1bt.tle. and the at1i1o·.·•a• ttemod.eled. 
' . 
Mias frqnbaa. ~•signed and Mias L. 0;. .. Griggs, Miss Irene 
, ' . ' ' ' . 
Vanneeok. and D. w. Pel'a1nger were added to the taoulty. 
' I , 
Seea1on 1904-<>5, M1aa Meta Glaea and W.: OJ.7de Lockezi 
were eleoted.teaehera to sucoeed Mr. Oase and Hisa.VanlO.eeck, 
res1gned·,. 
the seaa1on 1905"""°6, »: w. Pers1~ge~ waa elected 
pr1no1pal to •uoceedMl'. Han, resigned, and w. s .. Pa:rson• 
·. , ' 
waa elected to tea.oh So1ence, eucoeed1ng Mr. Persinger. In 
. ' 
19071 A. :G• W1ll1ame re&1gl?.ed and M!saes M. ·I'.. Stone and · , . 
Kabel Nickola were eleoted1 1ncreae1ng·t~e tacu+tr to nine. 
The 1ess1on l90S....09; JU.a see Gla1s, Gregg,· and Stone 
110 
. . 
l'es1gned and Misses Willie P. London. Alto J'u.nkhoueer, Sallie 
' 
Lovelace, and B'nJam1n Ji. Turner were elected to the ta0Ult7. 
In Januan 1909, D. E. KcQu1lk1n was added aa a teacher of 
Engl1ah •. 
Hri. P~tts1nger continued as principal through the 
session 1909, when r. B. Fitzpat~iok waa named to auooeed 
him.. In 1909 the bu1ld1.ng was enlarged b1 seven classroom• 
and an assembly room. Br 1912 the enrolltltent had. increased 
to }4.go an.a. 1t was necessary to aooomlnodate the maJor portion 
, 
ot the tirst-7ear puplll 1~ the new Central Gramm.at- School, 
later Lee Junior. In 1910, the first copy ot •Acorns ot 
Roanoke" waa 11sued u.ndel' the leadel'ahip and guidance ot 
Mr. MoQullkin .. 
The session 1912, D. 1. McQu1lk.1n was elected pr1.no1pal. 
During th1a year Span1•h was added to the l'epl.u High .School 
oouree. 
When Mr. MoQullltin was designated Assistant 
. ' 
Supel'intenden'tl Janllal'f 1 i91g. w. E. Parsons was named acting 
p1'1no1pal to complete the 1e•11on. Kr. MoQullkin auoceea.e4 
' ' 
Barria Hal't aa Oit7 Superintendent februar1 l, 191~, and 
Mit. Parsons continued a1 pr1no1pal of th• High School. 
In 1919 Bible 8bd7 waa put in the regulait curr1oulwa 
ana. the name was ohanged to Jetterson High Sohool f also the 
Intermediate School became Lee Junior High and the idea of 
a Jun1oi- High School orsan1aat1on became dominant. !he 
111 
enieollm.ent at thia time had grown to '488 and the taottl t7. 
• c • ' • • • • , 
numbered 20. 
ln 1922 ,the board puchaeed the Va.ughan, 'fhomas 1 . 
and Alou.t lot•• extending from Sixth Street to lark Plaoe, 
' ' ~ ' ' ' 
tor. 11471 000. le:re a.new High School was ei-eoted at aooat 
' . . . ' ' 
ot •550,000. Jetteraoa Bigh moved into 1ta new home 
. , . . . ' . ' 
Septembe~, 19221-~ !he tao11lt1 had 1norease4.to 52 ant\ the 
enrollment to 1,52•. 
APPDJ)IX 1> 
Complete liatlngs ot the i-equirementa ot the aohool 
tor eaoh •ne ot diploma awarded and the courses a•ailable 
' 
to eaoh ot the olasae• atudied, name17 the olaesea ot 1942 
. , 
and 1911-71 ae well as the present requirement• an4 ottering• 
ot the sohool tor 1952•195'· 
. ~; .. 
GUIDAl'!CE BtrlLETIN 
JEFFERSON SENIOR HI cit SCHOOL' ROANOKE I v A. 
CURRICULAR OFFERINGS OF THE JEFFERSON SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL, 
AS REVISF.D FOR TERM BEGINNING FALL 1940 1940-1941 
DIP I.OMA REQUIREME}TTS: 
ACADEMIC-A- Preparatory to Classical 
or Literary Course in College (B.A.) 
English: l-2-J-4-.5-6-7-8 
Math: Alg. 1-2, Ge.om. ,5-6, Alg. J-4 
Social Studies: 1-2 or J-4, 5-6, & 7 
Science: Lab. J-4, 5-6, or 7-8 · 
Foreign Langs: (3 uni ts same lang.) 
Electives: 
Physical Education: 2.5 years 
or 
ACADEMIC-];- PreparatOl"f to Scientific 
Course in College (B.S.} · 
English: l-2-J-4-5-6-7-8 
Math: Ale. 1-2, Geom. ;-6, Alg. J-4 
Social Studies: 1-2, or J-4. S-6. & 7 
Science: Lab. J-4, 5-6, or 7-8 
Foreie;n IEl.ngs: (2 units same lsng.) 
Electives: 
Physical Education: 2.5 years 
Units 
~ 
'.3· 
2.5 
1. 
'.3· 
~ 
~-
4. 
'.3· 
2.5 
2. 
2. 
fr.-2-
GENERAirA- Including Foreir,n Lang. 
College entrance possible if college Math. 
requirement is satisfied. · 
English: l-2-J-4-S-6-7-8 
Ma.th: Gen. 1-2 or Alg. 1-2 
Social Studies: Amer. 5-6, Adv. Civ. 7 
Science: L:ib. J-4, 5-6, or 7-8 
Foreign La."lt;s: ( 2 uni ts sru:ie lang.) 
Electives: 
Phyflical Education: 2.5 years 
or 
GENERAL-B- Without Foreign ~.nguage 
college entrance possible, if no foreign 
langunge reqUirP.d and electives chosen 
4. 
1. 
1.5 
1. 
2. 
~ ~ 
to meet admission requirements of a college 
Engli~h: l-2-J-4-S-6-7-8 4. 
Math: Gen. 1-2 or Alg. 1-2 1. 
Social Stu.dies: Amer. S-6, Adv. Civ. 7 1.5 
Science: Gen. 1-2, L'l15. )-4, S-6, or 7-8 1. 
Shop or Home 'l!.:r.on: (2 uni ts of ssr.ie) 2. 
Electives: ~ 
Physical Education~ 2.5 years ~-:--
COMMERCIAL COURSE: 
English: l-2-µmS-6-7-8 4. 
Math: Com. Arith. 1-2, etc. 2. 
Social Studie$: Amer. ,5-6, Adv. Civ. 7 1.5 
Science: Gen. 1-2, lab. J-4, S-6, or 7-8 1. 
Shorthand 2.) 4 units 
Typing 2. ) of 
Bookkeeping 2.) TWO 
Conunercinl Law 1 
Electives: 
Physical Education 2.5 yes.rs 
4. 
.5 
~ 
16. 
COURSES OFFERED: 
English: 1-8 
Bible: 1-2 
Journalism: 1-2 
Gen. Math. 1-2 
Math. 1-9. Arith. 3 
Social Studies: 1-8 
Science: 1-10 
Gen. L:i.ng. 1 
Latin: 1-8 
Modern Languages: 1-6 
Home Econ. for boys: 1-2 
Home Econ. for girls: 1-8 
Industrial Arts: 1-10 (in unit 
multiples) 
Automobile Driving: 1 
Commercial Art 
Consumer Relations: 1-2 
Distributive Education: 1-6 
Diversified Occupation: 1-6 
l'ine Arts (inc. drawing) 
Electricity 
Mechanical Drawing 
Metalworking 
Printing 
Woodworking 
Commercial Arithmetic: 1-2 
Typingl 1-2-J-4 
Shorthand: 1-2-3 
Office Practice: 1-2 
l3ook:k:eeping: 1-2-:3 
General :Business: 1-2 
Commercial Le.w: 1 
Music Appreciationl 1-2 
Choir: 1-2 
Speech: . (maximum only 1 unit 
tor credit) 
Stagecra.ft: 1 
Play Production: 1-2 
ACTIVIT~S: 
Speech· 
Choric Verse' 
Debating 
Public Speaking 
Rending 
Spelling· 
Band 
Choral 
Orchestra 
Physical Education 
...... 
JEFFERSON SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL, ROANOKE, VA. l94l1-1945 
GUIDANCE BULLET!~ FOR STUDENTS WHO HAVE COMPLETED 9th GRADE 
CURRICUI.AR OFFERHTGS OF THE JEFFERSON SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL, AS REVISED FOR TERM 
BEGINNING FALL 1944, SHOWING REQUIRED AND EI.ECTI-VE COURSES. 
ACADEMIC: 
English: 3,4,5,6A,7A,8A 
Math: 3,4,5,6 
Hist: Amer. 5,6, Civ.7 (Jrs.&Srs. only) 
Science: 3,4,5,6, or 7,8 
Foreign Lang: 3,4,5,6 
Electives: 
~sical Education: 
Total 
GENERAL: 
Units 
3. 
2. 
1.5 
2. 
2. 
l.S 
~ 
English: 3,4,5,6,?,8 (A or B) 3. 
Math: Alg. 1, 2, Basic Math. 1, 2 1. 
Hist: Amer. 5,6, Civ. 7 (Jrs.&.Srs. only) 1.5 
Science: 3,4,5,6,7,8 1. 
Complete a second unit of one of the 
following: Foreign Lane •• Indus. Arts 
Vocational, Home Making, or Science 1. 
Electives1 4.S 
*Physical Education: 
Total ~ 
COMMERCIAL: 
English: 3,4,So,6,7 (A or B), 8C 
Math: Com • .Arith. 1,2 
3. 
1. 
Hist: Amer. S,6, Civ. 7 (Jrs.&Srs. 
Science: 3,4,5,6,7,8 
only) l.S 
Shd. ) 4 (Juniors and) 
Type. ) units (Seniors ) 
BY..g. ) in 2 (only ) 
Business Ethics (Sophomores) 
Commercial Iew 
Electives: 
*Phydcal Education: 
Total 
*PHYSICAL EDUCATION1 
Boys 3 :rs. 
Girls 2t yrs. 
Girls' Advanced (Special ~ermission) 
Girlt! 1 First Aid (Specfal -permi.st!lion) 
1. 
4. 
.s 
.s 
.• s 
Any student, who transfere cl't'dits in 
English, Mathemntico, Inngnages, and 
Science from another school system to the 
Jefferson Senior High School, will be 
required to complete advance~ work in these 
fields before receiving an Academic Diploma, 
or to complete advanced credit in the re-
quired subject or ~ubjects for the General 
or Commercial Diploma.. 
COURSES OFFERED FROM WHICH 
ELECTIVES MAY :BE CHOSEN': 
Biblel 
1- Now Testament 
2- Old Testament 
Journalism: (maximum credit 2 units) 
A-1, A-2 (Magazine) 
B-1, B-2 (Newspaper) 
~ematics: · 
Alg. 1,2,3,4,9, Trig.8, Geom. 5,6 
Solid 7, Com. Arith. 1,2, Basic 
Math. 1.2 
History: 
World 1,2, Eng. 3,4, Economics 8 
Science: . 
Biolou 3,4, Physics 5,6, Chem. 7,8 
Latin: 1-8 
. iiOcI8rn Lrulguage: . 1-6 
French, Spanish, German 
Home Economics: 
Girls: 1-8, 9 
:Boysl · 1.2.9 
Industrial Arts: (in unit multiples) 
Conmercial Art 
?-lechanical Drawing 
Printing 
Woodworking 
Vocntio!lll.l Education: 
(Eaoh semester's work is l unit er.) 
Airplane Mechanics 
Sheet Uetal · 
Electric Shop 
Machine Shop 
Welding 
Distributive Educntion: 1-6 (lf. unit 
credit e~ch ~emeste;r--
~CIA~: 
Typeln;i ting: 1-4 
Shorthnnd: 1,2,3 
Office Prac: 1,2 
Bookk:e e'.'Jing: 1-4 
Com. Lew: l 
Bue. Ethics: l 
Con. Relation: 1.2 
MOSJC: (maximum credit 2 uni ts) 
~and: 1-4 
Choir: 1-4 
Music Appreciation: 1-2 
Piano (private instructor) 
SPEECH: (Maximun credit 2 uni ts) 
Play Production: 1-4 
Stagecraft: 1-2 
JEFFERSON SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
CURRICULAR OFFERINGS SHOWING REQUIRED AND ELECTIVE COURSES 
JEFFERSON REQUIREMENTS FDR GRADUATION 
English 4 Units 
Mathematics 2 11 
'social Studies (American' 5 ,6-
Civics 7) 1.5 11 
Science (Biol. or Chem. or Phys.)l 11 
Electives • 7. 5 11 
;TarAL 16.o 11 
Physical Education - 3 Years 
·,' 
ACADEMIC (Coursesrecommended for the 
college-bound student) 
English 3,4,5,6A,7A BA 3 Units 
Mathematics 3,4,5,6 2 11 
History Amer. 5,6; Civ. 7 1.5 11 
Science (Biol. or Chem. or Phys.) 2 11 
Foreign Language 3,4,5,6 2 11 
Electives _b2 11 
TOTAL 12.0 II 
BUSINESS EDUCATION (Courses preparing 
'for business employment and further 
study in business education) 
English 3,4,5,6,7,SC 
Mathematics Com. Arith. 1, 2 
History Jun.er. 5,6; Civ. 7 
Science (Biol.or Chem.dr Phys.) 
General Business 1,2 
Business Law l 
Shorthand 1,2,3, Off .Prac. 1 
Typing 1,2,J, Off .Prac. 2 
or 
3 Units 
l II 
1.5 II 
1 II 
1 II 
.5 II 
2 II 
2 II 
Bookkeeping 1,2,3,4 2 11 
Typing 1,2,3,4 2 II 
(Advanced Bkg. students may elect 
Office Machines 1,2 in place of 
Bookkeeping 4 and Typing 4) 
(Office Practice is a double period) 
. ·~ ~ "' or 
Clerical Practice 1,2,J,4 
Typing 1,2,3,4 
(Typ. 1,2 requiNd) 
(Typ. 3,4 recommended) 
2 
2 " II 
TOTAL 12.0 II 
GENERAL COURSE 
English 3,4,5,6,7,8 (A or B) 
Mathematics Alg. 1,2 or 
Basic Math 1,2 or Com.Arth. 
1,2 
History Amer. 5,6; Civ. 7 
Science (Biol.or Chem,or Phys.) 
Electives 
TOTAL 
3 Units 
1 II 
1.5 II 
1 II 
5.5 II 
12.0 II 
Courses Offered from Which Electives: 
May Be Chosen 
BIBLE: New Testament l; Old Test. 2 
JOURNALISM: (Maximum credit 2 units) 
A • 1-4 Magazine 
B - 1-4 News Paper 
MATHEMATICS: 
Algebra 1,2,5,6,9; Geom. 3,4, 
Solid Geom. 7; Trig. 8; Com. Arth.l, 
HISTORY: 
World 1, 2 
Economics 8 
SCIENCE: 
Biol, 3,4; Chem. 7,S; Phys. 5,6 
FOREIGN LANGUliGE: 
Latin 1-S; Spanish 1-6; French 1··6 
VOCATIONJJ.. EDUCATION: 
Art (Fine) 1-6 
Home Economics 1,3,5,S Foods 
2,4,6,7 Clothing 
9, 10 (Jr. & Sr-J onJy 
Industrial Arts (In unit multiples) 
Mechanical Drawing 1-6 
(Each semester's work is 1 unit credit 
for 3 periods per day) 
Printing 1-8 
Wood Work 1 - B 
Airplane or Auto Mechanica 1 - B 
Sheet Metal 1 - B 
Electric Shop 1 - B 
Machine Shop 1 - 8 
Welding 1 ... B 
General Shop (3/4 unit for 2 
periods per day) 
Distributive Education - 2 Units 
(This credit includes class in 
D. E. and retail training in 
stores. No credit given for 
less than one yeflr's work-
Sept. - June). 
Business Education 
General Business 1, 2 
Business Law 1 
Typewriting 1 - 4 
Shorthand 1 - 2 
Clerical Practice 1 - 4 
MUSIC: (Maximum credit 2 units) 
Band 1 - 4 
ChP.>ir 1 - 4 
Choral 1 - 4 
SPEECH: (Maximum credit 2 units) 
Play Production 1 - 4 
Stagecraft 1 - 4 
.APPEMI>XX I 
Peta1le4 listing 1n or4•1' ot tl"equenor ot oocurrenoe 
. ot 1ub3 eota or oottreea deslred br the padu.atee . S.t the7 
ooQld repeat high eohool. 
APPINDIX I 
Graduate·• Graduate• 
Sub3eot ot 194z · ot 1942 Total a .. 
Hathemat!.01 - not clet1nea. 28 10 3d 
English 23 12 ~2 f yping 22 4 
Oommerclal - not defined 15 l.O 25 
Historr 18 3 2~ Ohem1st17 · 15 1 
8hol'thand 10 6 i6 
Bookkeeping 12 l 13 Phy's1oa g 1:; Publ1o Speaking 6 12 
So1enoe - not defined J j 12 Dible 11 
College Plttpal'at1on 6 r 11 hen oh · 10 11 
Musio 6 5 ll 
.Qtt 
' 
2 9 
01v101 1 I Latin I 1 Bome Eeonom101 1 J trade Oouraee 2 a Algebra l 
810100 i Dratting · 
' Foreign Languages - not detlned i 1 Span1ah 
Peychologr 5 
Economio• 1 J t GeODlltl'J' l Sooiologr 
Bua1neae Law 
' J Literature i Xarr1a8' and fa.m1.l7 Lite l ~ Social Studies - not defined Automobile Driving 2 
Elec'tr1o1"7 2 I 
hll'man 1 1 2 
Greek 2 2 
Log1o l 1 2 
Voice 2 2 
Decorating 1 1 
Drama 1 l 
rua' A14 l 1 Geograph7 1 1 
l17g1ene l l 
11! 
Graduate a Oraduatea· 
.. 
SubJeot ot 194z ·ot l.942 ·i.rotala 
• 
International Belat1one 1 l. 
Journa111m l l 
M111tar7 1 1 
Penmanship 1 1 
Ph11osol>b7 1 1 
· · PhyalologJ .l 1 
Printing 1 1 
Pub11o Relations 1· 1 
!leading 1 l 
Salesmanship 1 1 
Spelling 1 1 
frigonomet17 l. 1 

lI'.f A 
V11118' Lor~zo Green vaa bol'!l 1n Washington, D. o. 
on tfanWU'J' 14-, 1922, the eon ot lustaoe Olqe and Rae 
(lttade) Gl'een. He wa1 educated in the publio aohool• ot 
. ~- ~ .J 
Wa&hlngton, D. O. and Horthwaberland County, V1rg1niat 
reoe1Y~ng hi• high school diploma trom Callao B1gh School, 
Callao, 'f1rg1n1a in 1937· fhe tolloWing 7ear he entered 
Virginia Pol.Jteobn1o Institute and graduated 1n.194l with 
the depee ot laohelol' ot Science 1nAgricultUl'al Edttoat1on. 
He began bi' teaching Oal'eep !n the Sohools ot b1noeaa 
Anne County, V1~g1n1a serving as instructor ot 'fooational 
AgtticultUl'e at Cretil High School. He lett the achool 
17atem to enter the m.111tar1 service of the u. s. Artfil' in 
194) and returned to the School system 1n 19;6. In 1944 . 
he Ul'r1ed the torm~r !uth R1toh1e and a ion, lfilliaa Lohr, 
was born 1n 1945. In 194'! he accepted a position with the 
Veteran• Adm.1n1atrat1on and at present 11 Oh1et ot the 
Manual Arts fherap7 aeot1on of the Pb7s1oal Med1oine 
l I 
Rehabilitation SerYioe ot the Veterans' Hospital, Roanoke, 
Virginia. The work on. the program leading to a Master ot 
Soienoe Degree 1n Education waa begun at the Un1vere1t1 ot 
Riohm.ond 1n the ewnmer ot 1951· 
